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HIGH AND LOW
Low toaight and high F riday  
IS aiKi 32. Low and high tem p­
e ra tu res  yesterday were 40 and  
30. Almost live inches of 
axK>w.
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ONE COMPENSATION OF SNOW
Heavy snowfall throu?.hout 
the d istrict dunn;t the nij^hl 
had some c-ouipficuitioie..
One of them  was the a;,pect 
of b e a u t y  created  in Mich 
plai t ; as Kelowna's City
Park . Snow-bcdccked trees 
and landscape here provide a 
tyriical exam ple for appreci­





Search For Fishing Boat 
Continues Off B.C. Coast
Standby Power Sought
To Beat Recessions
MIA.MI BEACH, Fla. ( A P ) -  
P resident Kennedy told organ­
ized labor today he will ask
training and compcn.sation of 
jobless men and women. 
“Tcm ijorary tariff relief m ay 
C^ongress for standby power to!be a iiart of the prescription in 
launch public p r o j e c t s  that | individual cases,” K e n n e d y  
would put m en to work in c a s e 'said,
of a recession, ' ------------------------
Kennedy, in a .speech p re­
pared for the AFLrCIO conven­
tion, also touched a sore spot 
in the labor federation as w( .1 
as some em ployers when he 
said th a t discrim ination against 
Negroes ‘‘is a blot on our de­
m ocracy and a drag  on our 
economy."
Carrying on his cam paign for 
broad authority to ncgotjate re ­
ciprocal tariff cuts, Kennedy 
also told the union leaders he 
would propose m easures to help 
com m unities, industries a n d 
working men hu rt by competi­
tion from im ported goods.
He rejected  “ iierm ancnt gov­
ernm ent paternalism ,” advocat­
ing instead a program  that 
would add to and co - ordinate 
pre.sent plans for areas already 
hit by unemployment for small 
business incentives to invest­
m ent in new plants and tlie re-
UK Commons 
in Tangle
LONDON (R euters) — Prim e 
M inister M acm illan and his 
cabinet m inisters m et fod.ay to 
find n way out of an ex traord i­
nary parliam entary  tangle that 
threatcn.s to hold up passage of 
the govcrnm cnt’.s im m igration 
bill.
T h e  procedural dilem m a— 
which involves ancient parlia­
m entary  ruic.s—developed Wed- 
ne.sdny night during a noisy and 
chaotic debate on tiie cnntiover- 
slal bill. It ended with del>ate 
being susnendcd, only the fifth 
tim e in the la.st 50 years that 
8US{)cnslon has been ordered.
‘‘W hatever is required, we 
will m ake certain  tha t no com 
m unity suffers unduly from  
trade. F o r, on the contrary , 
Am erica m ust trad e  — or suf­
fer.”
NAMES IN NEWS
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  search 
resum ed a t dawn today for a 
54 - f(X)t herring dragger with 
four men alx)ard, re{x)rtcd to 
have .sunk in heavy seas 15 
m iles northwest of Nanaimo 
Wedne.sday night.
The weather this morning had 
improved, l>ut KC.AF search 
head(iuarters said “ low ceiling" 
would nvake flying difficult.
The search centre had re ­
ceived a distress call that the 
Cape Norm an was sinking a 
q u arte r mile off Maude Island. 
It listed the men as missing, but 
could not confirm the boat had 
gone down.
Radio station CKNW carried 
a report tha t the vessel sank by 
the stern. It said a search ves­
sel reported tha t the last mes­
sage received from Capt, Tom 
Wilson of White Rock was: 
“ The dingy with three men on 
board has capsized."
The RCAF said it could not 
confirm th a t there were men in 
the dingy.
The air-sea re.scue centre said 
high w i n d s  and seas made 






Officials identified the crew 
as: Engineer Dave Faulkner,
hometown unknown; Bob Sher- 
bourn of Union Bay and Boyd 
E'uerst of North Vancouver.
The plea for help from the 
stricken vessel was relayed by 
the fishing vessel Adriatic Star.
Other vessels directed to the 
area w ere the fi.shing vessels 
Walmalo and Pacific M ate and 
two Nanaim o tugs, the Davis 
S trait and the Noble Savage.
The Davis Strait, with Cap­
tain William Crankshaw in com­
mand, w as appointed search- 
m aster.
Fierce Resistance Met 
Despite Heavy Losses
ELISABETHVILLE — Fierce fighting raged in 
Elisabcthville for the third straight day today us tough UN 
Gurkha troops smoked out pockets of Katanga forces in a 
street-by-strcet battle for control of this war-torn city.
n \c  UN troop.s, hacked by .heth  hospital in this provincial 
arm ored cars, prc.sscd their a t-|capital. 




Kelowna Hockey Player 
Suspended For 2 Years
NEW KAWILOOPS SKI LIFT 
SNARLED BY HIGH WINDS
KAMLOOPS (CP) — High winds have snarled 
the new Todd M ountain ski lift near here and it 
w ill be out of operation for at least two weeks.
The 9,400-foot lift failed Saturday w hen com­
munication cables sagged and became entangled 
with the ski lift’s chairs.
The chairs crashed into a tower and it w ill 
be at least two weeks before the damage is 
cleared, Douglas Robertson, managing director of 
Todd M ountain Ski Resorts Limited said.
The ski resort, claiming to have the longest 
twin-seat ski lift in North America, was opened 
Nov. 18.
Cc^st Millionaire Faces 
Myrder Attempt Charge
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 34- Grey d istric t home with a key
year-old m illionaire W ednesday 
night wa.s charged with a t­
tempted capital m urder In tlu> 
stal)l)ing of Dr. Harold W eaver 
of Vancouver G eneral Hospital.
The eharge w as laid ngain.st 
Patrick Blake Ballentine after 
the doctor underwent .surgery 
for a severed thigh a rte ry  suf­
fered nt Ballentine’s home
Tii(> doctor was found on the 
lawn.
Police, arm ed with tea r gas 
bomb.s, entered the locked Point
supplied by  housekeeper Louisa 
Weinzlerl, 44,
Offieer.s said they found Bnl- 
lentine, who inherited $3,000,000 
in 1954 from  his lum berm an 
father, unconscious in an  up­
sta irs  room. They said i t  ap­
peared the m an was under se­
dation,
A trail of blood led fronr the 
dow nstairs b e d r o o m  to the 
phoni' and out onto the lawn, 
they said.
Highways M inister Gagiardi
said  in Vancouver W ednesday 
the provincial governm ent 
plans a passenger, c a r  and 
freight ferry  between Castle- 
g a r and Revelstoke,
He said the system  will use 
the now w aterw ay which will 
connect the two towns after 
proposed developm ent of the 
High Arrow dam  on the Col 
um bia. The reservoir will com­
bine U pper and Lower Arrow 
Lakes and extend them .
Opposition L eader Robert 
Strachan was fined $150 Wed­
nesday in Nanaimo and banned 
from driving anywhere in C an­
ada for 10 days on an  im pair­
ed driving charge.
D r. M arcel Chaput, president 
of a Quebec separa tist move­
m ent, said W ednesday night in 
M ontreal his m ovem ent does 
not intend to become a politi­
cal party , n t least for the 
moment.
The Quuecn will leave Lon­
don for Sandringham  Dec. 21 
to begin her Christm as holi­
day  with the Royal Fam ily.
E a rl Attlee, 78, fo rm er L a­
bor prim e minLster, of U.K. 
has suffered a h eart a ttack , it 
w as announced today a t Am 
ersham , England. He was re ­
ported "g ravely  ill" .
P rem ier Bennett said Wed­
ne.sday in Vancouver the  B ri­
tish Columbia civil service is 
the best "in  any Jurisdiction' 
He said both the departm ents 
which ral.se m oney and  those 
which spend it  a re  appreciated.
VICTORIA (CP) — Wayne 
Horning of Kelowna’s Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League team  has 
been suspended from  organized 
hockey for a lm ost tw o years.
In  announcing th e  su^ensioa , 
B.C. A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion president Ivan Temple of 
Victoria said: "Perhaps the
wrong people” a re  getting sus­
pensions.
" I ’m  ju s t wondering if we are  
suspending the wrong person In 
a case like this. Perhaps we 
should go a fte r the coaches,” 
said  Temple.
Horning received the stiff sus­
pension after he was reported 
to have cross-checked two re f­
erees during a recent game. The 
suspension, which automatically 
bars  him  from  competing in 
organized hockey anywhere in 
Canada, is effective immedi­
ately and will la s t until Sept. 30, 
1963.
USTroofis Part Curtain 
To Berlin Without Curbs
SWORE FIRST
Temple said Horning was 
handed a misconduct for using 
“obscene language." He then 
drew a m atch penalty for cross­
checking referee Bernic B ath­
gate and la te r charged the 
gam e’s second official, G, Mor- 
ri.sh.
“ He refused to leave the ice, 
according to the report I re ­
ceived,” said Temple, "and 
taunted both officials.
Kelowna Buckaroo Manager 
Bob Giordano told the Dally 
Courier today: " I  was absoutely
fire and grenade.s.
But the Kalangan.s were re.sist- 
ing f i e r c e l y  desiiilc heavy 
losses.
In the air. the UN had estab­
lished c o m p l e t e  su jxriority  
with its strong force of Indian 
Canberra je t b o m b e r s  and 
Swedish Saab fighters.
UN jets w ere ordered to at­
tack targets in the Elisabeth- 
villc area  today' in support of 
UN ground operation.s.
But the UN a ir  strength was 
of little offensive advantage in 
the fighting which has brought 
no clearcut fronts or battle 
lines.
CAN’T SEPARATE FORCES
A strafing a ttack  would be 
virtually Impossible a t this 
time because of an inability to 
clearly separa te  the UN and 
Katanga forces.
But a UN spokesm an w arned 
today th a t if heavy sniping on 
UN forces continued the UN 
would s ta rt taking action which 
might resu lt in loss of civilian 
life and heavy dam age to  prop­
erty , an  obvious reference to
an  a ir  attack,
The snipers, m any of them  
Europeans holed up in their 
homes, h a v e  harassed  UN 
troops as  they pressed for­
w ard house by  house and gar­
den by garden.
Four Europeans were among 
the 20 dead a t  the Queen Eliza-
LONDON (Reuters) — A se­
nior government official said  to­
day “ exaggerated” criticism s of 
British Congo jx)llcy by Conor 
Cruise O'Brien has "d iscred­
ited” the former United Nations 
Katanga chief.
Joseph Godbcr, m in ister of 
state a t the foreign office, was 
speaking to reporters a t London 
Airport before leaving for New 
York.
Godber said O’Brien’s charges 
against the British governm ent 
“have been so exaggerated tha t 
he has discredited h im self."
"Statem ents like th e  ones be 
made merely expose whoever 
m akes them. 1 think any  other 
comment is unnecessary."
Godbcr also said th e  "s itu a t­
ion has deteriorated”  in The 
Congo "and  we m ight bo facad 
with a debate in the  Security 
Council."
O’Brien in a s ta tem en t last 
week accused B ritain  of ob­
structing United Nations policy 
in Katanga and of exerting  pres­
sure to obtain his rem oval as 
United Nations rcpresentativa 
there.
United Steel Wins Vote 
In Mine-Mill Death Blow
WAYNE HORNING 
.  . .  heavy penalty
shocked to  hear of the  severe 
penalty handed out to player 
Horning th is m orning".
" I t ’s a ridiculour decision and 
I will certain ly  file an  appeal 
im m ediately ," said Giordano. 
The genera l m anager said that 
such a  tiecislon " Is  a trem en­
dous blow to our club and m ost 
unfair to  the  p layer concerned."
"H orning, In m y opinion, did 
not cross check the referee and 
I  saw  the gam e,”  said  Giordano.
USAF Plane Fired 
On By Tshombe Men
LEOPOLDVILLE (R c u tc rs ) -  
A United States Air Force 
G lobem aster trnns|)ort p l a n e  
w as fired on from  tho palace of 
P resident Molsc Tshom be as it 
was coming in for a land irg  nt 
Elisnbcthvlllo A i r p o r t  today, 
the U.S. Embas.sy announced 
here.
HELMSTEDT (AID -  Fii.sl 
units of a U.S. bnttic ((roup 
bound for duly In We.sl Berlin 
passed t h r o n g  h ttu> Soviet 
check|K)lnt on the Iron Curtain 
txrrrlcr to<lny witliout hlndram o 
nnd I'olleri off down tlie 110-miie 
autobahn through Communist 
E ast G erm any,
Rus.slun tnK)p!i a t tl»c Imrdor 
dcnrc tl the lir.sl rom pany of tiu; 
1,500 - m an liattlo group in 8',) 
m inuter, norm al lime for llu 
2()0 men and 25 w h iiie s  muk. 
Ing a  new demouhtratkur of Al­







Soviet nutluuilies cnriler pro­
tested t h e  recent gtepup In 
movement.^ over tho autoirnhn 
as provocations "fraugld  with 
dangerous eonrefiuenees” nnd 
Communist F ast G erm any said 
Wedne. iiay n 1 ft h t that free 
movement of U.S. NATD tuxips 
along tile huiHuidgliway never 
has iicen guaranteed Iry tlie 
Fast G erm an regim e or the 
itusslnns,
The now lialti<> group wlli re ­
lievo troop.s u l\o wi-re ruslied to 
Berlin la.d August after tlie 
Communists tiuevv up their vviiil 
dividing the city,
INCREASi: PATROIil >
Tlie relief unit will m ake the 
autoli.alm run in Muall ronvoys 
diilly, vvltli tlie operation to take 
idKUit n week.
W est G erm an truck drivers 
Iraveliinn tlie tmtotialiri Wed- 
iiesd.iy nlniit Mild F.ast Ger- 
inanv Inul lnerea,>i«-d its patrolH.unit, and that this Constitutcfl 
along lius rou te . O ther sources I an aaarcsslve  act.
sntd Soviet truckti loaded with 
troops nl.so had been seen along 
tlie su|)erhlghway.
Tho U.S. Army has . Ignored 
Soviet w a r  n 1 n g H again.st In 
creased troop movem ents on 
(ho autobahn, asserting th a t it 
has tho ligh t to utilize the route 
freely.
'T he nutoliahn Is tho only ro”d 
the Communists allow the Wc.st- 
ern  ixnvers to u.so tliraugh E"tst 
G erm any and Ilcim.stedt 
The E ast G erm an deelaratlon 
disclaim ing any guarantee of 
free U.S. movem ent over the 
highway cam e from  Deputy 
Foreign M inister Otto Wlnzer 
His sta tem ent to  the official 
E ast G erm an nows agency ADN 
did not re fe r directly  to  today 's 
m ovem ent but asserted  th a t 
rt'organlam^llon of the LI.S. g ar­
rison In Berlin p lac id  it under 
the U.S. 7th Army, a NATO
U Thant Asks 
Wider Power
60 Injured In Paris Riot 
On French Algeria Issue
UNITED NA-nONS (CP) 
Acting Secrctnry - G eneral U 
'n»ant today aought w ider ap ­
proval for hi.*) Hwceplng new 
plan to bring the breakaw ay 
Congo province of K atanga tin­
der United Nations control.
UN sources said T han t would 
subm it the plan to I hin Congo 
advisory com m lttco Ircforc m ak­
ing it public.
’llian t disclosed earlie r that 
the plan aim n a t  carrying out 
UN resolutions on The Congo, 
including the Security  Councfl’B 
directive of Nov. 24\ authorizing 
him  to tiso force lf\ ncccsBary 
to exi>el from  K atanga tho ea-
PARIS (AP) — More than 60 
persons were injured Wednes­
day  night as  police clashed 
with leftist -  led demonstrators 
protesting the right-wing Secret 
Army Organization’s terrorist 
cam paign to  k e e p  Algeria 
French,
Skirm ishes broke out In half- 
a-dozen big c ities..T he  biggest 
dcmon.stration was In Paris, 
where 10,000 m archers ’urncd 
out.
Some .30 persons were Injured 
In Hie P aris  m ciec, another 30 
In Toulouse nnd several In tho 
R iviera reso rt of Nice where po­
lice threw  tea r gas bombs. At 
least 24 (mllce w ere among the 
Injured,
Shouting "sec re t army nssas 
sins” nnd "peace In Algeria," 
t h e  dem onstrators demanded 
deatti for form er General Raoul 
Salon, fugitive leader of tho un­
derground arm y.
Salon already hofl been con 
dem ned to death  In absentia for 
his p a rt In the, abortive "gen 
crn ls’ revo lt" In Algiers Inst
spring. He still Is hiding out In 
Algeria.
Regina Raid Netted 
'About $50 ,000 '
R E G m A  (CP)~V aluo of tho 
diam onds etolen from the J  
A kx  Mockenzio jewelry store In 
Regina 'Tuesday night, 1s c* 
tim ntcd 2<K» foreign m erccfnarleslpccled to be iHdwcen $45,000 
serving with Pr(jslden\ M olsn'and $50,000, polico said  Wcdhes- 
I'ebombo’s army And Air fotc«.>day night.
PORT COLBORNE, Ont. (CP) 
The U n i t e d  Steelworkers of 
America (CLC) have won a cer­
tification vote by refinery em ­
ployees of the International 
Nickel Company of Canada Lim­
ited.
The Steelworkers polled 1,033 
votes com pared with 763 gath­
ered by the In ternational Union 
of Mine, Mill and Sm elter Work­
ers (Ind.). Ballots from a  three- 
day vote w ere counted this 
morning.
There w e r e  1,834 eligible 
voters and the Steelworkers 
needed 918 votes for certifica­
tion. They polled 115 votes 
m ore than needed.
In n p ress statem ent follow­
ing tho Steel win today, Otto 
Urbanovlcs, chairm an of the 
Steelworkers 1 n c o organizing 
com m ittee, said:
" In  a  record  turnout of voters, 
a  c lear m ajo rity  of o u r fellow 
workers has Indicated the ir de­
sire to  bo rid  of Mlnc-Mlil to 
become m em bers of tho USWA 
nnd to rejoin the Canadian La- 
bor Congress.
"O ur objective now Is to pro­
ceed with completing tho estalF
lishm ent of our local union and 
with our bargaining a t  Inco ,a* 
soon as we are  certified. W« 
are  confident that now the work­
ers have voted th e ir opinion In 
a secret ballot dem ocratic vote 
we will proceed with the united 
support of all the Inco workera 
in P ort Colborne.
The victory for Steel could 
deal a  death blow to  Mine-MIll 
which was ousted 12 y ea rs  ago 
from the American F ederation 
of Labor on a  charge of Ck)m- 
muntst domination and  from  
CLC on charges of bad  union­
ism , mud-sllnglng, and raiding.
Steel has also applied fo r b ar­
gaining rights for' 17,500 m iners 
and sm elter workers In the  Sud­
bury area.
LATE FLASHES
20-Year Columbia Pact Urged
VANCOUVER (ClP) — P rem ier Bennett says th a t to 
get a  "p roper p rice"  for Canada’s share  of Columbia River 
dow nstream  benefit power there should be a m inim um  2()- 
y car contract with the United States, cancellable nt any tim e 
a fte r  10 years. ^
B.C. Death Sentence Commuted
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e . cabinet today com m uted ‘to  life 
Im prisonm ent tho <lcnth Rcntcncc for m urder which had  been 




MUNICH (A P )-A  ‘'political 
testam ent” attributed to  Adolf 
Eichmann sold he feels com­
m unism is the b est ■ safeguard 
against racial atrocities anid of­
fers the ehlcf hope for peace.
Extracts of the purported  doc­
um ent ,wcfe publlBhcd by tho 
W(unlch n e w s p a p e r  Abcnd- 
zoitung which said it, w as smug­
gled out of Elchm ann’s cell and 
reached G erm any v ia  Egyptian 
intelligence agents,
'Dio former Jew ish affairs ad­
viser of the Nazi sec re t |)ollco hi 
held in Israel .under unprece- 
d e n t e d  security precautions, 
awaiting the verdict nex t week, 
In his trial on. charges pf majob 
responsibility In tho Nazi m ur­
d er of 6,(XK),00I) Jew s. *
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) -  A 38-ycar-old m an. a ttem pt­
ing to  hitch a ride during n heavy snowstorm, w as killed 
Wednesday nlglit when hit by n car. He was Enoch Alexis 
of the  Stoncy Creek Indian reserve south of Vandierhoof.
Tshombe On Way To Capital \
NDOI-A, North R M c s In  (Reuters) —- President Molse 
Tshom be of Tho Ckmgo’a Kntnngn province arrived  hero by 
a ir  tonight wi tho way to  his em battled cap ita l of ElizabeUi- 
vHlc,
Back Trade Or Suffer, Labor Unions Told
MIAMI BEACH, F la , (AP) -  P resident Kennedy told, 
organized labor today It m ust back the effort to  bulid up 
U n i t ^  £tBtea lo ro iga  trad e  o r  fac« the toaa of iioba.
Intolerable'
NEW D E L H I  (Reuters)-^ 
PRIME Minister Nehru nald tOr 
day India no hmgbr can toterw 
ato situation in tho Poriu- 
miese enclave of Goa wfheri 
Portugal Is, buildlm up  troops 
on tho frontlijir,
"W e foot wo should i bo per­
fectly ' 1̂ 1̂  fiftf; Arty d ^ . 
velopmBhtsnind cohscxittences," 
Nehru told ;f*Arilarnent.
His BtAththidlA fbllowiid, on, 
Indian filiim that
PortugueHA ' t r ^ l '  OTossod Into, 
India territory from do* thlai 
w eek‘ABd'0t)eiilid'w«4
FACE f  KEXGirNA HAI1.T C O W iim  yHVI&. »EC. T. i s n
’ , -Sft f.    V* , ,v . -k.,I, f  '
I  j  ’
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FACE OFF
Canada Would Benefit 
From JFK Tariff Plan
WASHINGTON (CP>—Canada joint »tep on both sides o( th eb e  no exclusive tariff arrange-
d u stry  fh a t h»s hom e ]>roteetiMi!f«co 
through hiidJ tariffs will have to jtioo .
from Eitropeao cotnitett
and o ther countries outside the 
European C o m m o n  M arket 
would benefit from  President 
Kennedy’s proposals to  make 
sweeping reductions in  Am eri­
can tariffs in re tu rn  for sim ilar 
concessions from  Europe.
B ut the president would also 
expect these countries outside 
the Common M arket to  reduce 
their own tariffs, to  provide " a
W ORLD BRIEFS
KEMOVE STATUTES
BELGRADE (R eu tc rs)-T w o  
statues of Stalin w ere rem oved 
during the night from  prom inent 
sites in  Sofia by squads of 
workers, a report from  the B ui 
garian cap ita l said  today.
AMBUSH TRAIN
SAIGON lAP) — Communist 
Viet Cong relx*ls derailed  and 
am bushed a passenger tra in  in
Atlantic, aim ed a t  benefiting 
not only the exporters of the 
countries concerned bu t the 
economies of all the countries 
of the free w orld."
"L ed  by the two g rea t Com­
mon M arkets of the Atlantic, 
trade b arriers  in all tho indus­
tria l nations m ust be brought 
down." he said in  a m ajor trade 
policy speech In New York 
City.
If Kennedy’s program  is 
adopted by Congress—and  pro­
tectionists a re  digging in for a 
big battle against the proposals 
the United States would nego­
tia te  directly with the Common 
M arket countries on b road  re ­
ciprocal slashes in ta riffs. The 
redactions would be i m p l e ­
m ented gradually over a  period 
of several years to  help pro­
tected Am erican in d u s t^  ad 
just to new competition-
CANADA INCLUDED
All of the reductions would be 
available to all countries en-
mountains Ix'twcen Saigon and||®^^'?® “ nationT«> An t in M a a _
F ace  off a t Berlin Wall. 
A m erican troops stand at the 
ready across a sandbagged 
barricade, as E ast G erm an 
soldiers move into position at
a t F ricderichstrasse  check­
point. 'Hie Red* have bet'n 
strengthening their tvositions 
to  curb  the flow of refugees, 
the m ost sensational story
about which occurred  when 
25 persons, escaped by using 
a tra in  to c rash  through from  
E ast to  W est earlie r this 
week.
NHA Trang Tuesday, The South 
Viet Nam  governm ent retw rted 
two passengers and a soldier 
guard  w ere Injured and seven 
other soldiers w ere missing.
AGREES TO REFORMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
governm ent of South Viet N am  
has agreed  to in ternal reform s, 
clearing the way for m ore U.S. 
aid in the SouUieast Asian coun­
try 's  battle  against Communist 
^ e r r l l la s .  Officials said Tue.s 
day P residen t Ngo Dinh Diem 
had agreed  to the reform s after 
several weeks of negotiations 
with U.S. A m bassador F red­
erick Nolting.
treatm ent. T hat Includes Can-
m ent between EuroiMS and the 
United Stales,
Kennedy m ade clear the U.S. 
will not abandon “our trad i­
tional m ost - favored - n a tb n  
policy . . .  or im pair In any 
way our close economic tie* 
with Canada, Japan  and the 
rest of the free w orld."
While the Kennedy program  
m ight m ean a broad new give- 
and take tariff program  for 
solve tho crucial issue facing 
Canada, it would not by Itself 
Canada exporters: The future 
of the Commonwealth trade 
preferential system .
With Am erican encourage­
m ent to  B ritain  to join the 
Common M arket and increase 
Eurofiean poliUcal unity, some 
of Kennedy’s aides see the like­
lihood th a t the Commonwealth 
preferential system  will w ither 
away.
Canadian grain, fruit, m ineral 
and other exporters who enjoy 
a tariff advantage In the British 
m arket m ay have to face a pe­
riod of adjustm ent, much in the 
sam e m anner th a t American In-
Turkey Bingo
CANCELLED
Due to unforsecn difficulties and circumstances, the 
Kinsmen Christmas Turkey Bingo is discontinued as o f ' 
this date. The Club would like to thank, Shop-Easy 
Stores Limited for their co-operation in enabling us to 
present this Turkey Bingo and extend our apologies to 
the public for any disappointment inadvertently caused.
KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Industrials 
advanced hesitantly and specu­
lative* faltered during mcxlerate 
m orning trading on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today.
Tha rl.se was spread thinly 
over ftxxls, refining oils and 
papers, with sm all gains p re­
dom inant.
Abitibl, MacMillan Bloedel and 
Con.mlidated all advanced V4 
am ong papers, while Weston A 
and  B, Oshawa t^holesale A, 
Salada Shirriff and hL Loeb all 
m oved ahead to Vz.
Refining oils w ere allghtly 
b e tte r  with Pem bina P ipe Line 
continuing its trend  of the  last 
few  days and rising to  9% 
w ith volume of 8,000 shares.
SPECS WEAK
Speculativcs w ere w eak with 
M urray  Mining, Wiltsey-Cogh 
Ian, B lack B ay and Iso Mines 
all off in the one to  10-cent 
range, and  Lake D ufault down 
35 cents to $9.15 on volum e of 
103,655 shares.
On index. Industrials rose .38 
to  612.88 and w estern  oils .47 to 
110.19, Golds fell .28 to  91.97, 
base  m etals .01 to 211.72.
The senior b a s e  m eta ls list 
w as led down by Falconbridge, 
off H i ,  and Ventures, Consoli­
da ted  Mining and Sm elting and 
G uim ar, all down to
Gold trad e  w as w eak with 
D om e down %.
W estern oil trad e  w as light 
w ith  Home A and B both off 
a s  m uch as  % in profit-taking 
a f te r  a  sharp  rise  W ednesday.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s  Eastern Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Woodwards ' ‘A’’ 17' i 17%
W oodwards Wts 6.80 6.95
BANKS
Can Im p  Com 71 71%
M ontreal 71% 72
Nova Scotia 81ft! 82
Royal 82% 83V4
Tor Dorn 71 71%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 35% 357'8
Can Oil 33% 33%
Home "A " 12% 12%
Im p Oil 48% 48V«
Inland Gas 5% 5%
P ac  P c ta 12% 12%
R oyallte iiy* 11%
M INES
B ralorne 6.10 6.20
Craigm ont 18% 19
G unnar 8.60 8.65
Hudson Bay 53% 54
N oranda 56% 56%
Steep Rock 7,90 8.00
PIPE L IN E S
Alta G as Trunk 37% 377/s
In te r  P ipe 83% 83%
N orth  Ont 20V4 20%
T rans Can 2514 25%
T rans Mtn 14V'4 14%
Que N at G as 6% 6%
W estcoast Vt 15% 1514
MUTl IL FUNDS
All C an Cor.ip 8.70 9.54
All C an Div 6.37 6.98
Can Invest .''‘’und 10.68 11.72
F irs t  Oil 4.81 5.26
Grouped Incom e 3.87 4.23
Investors M ut 13.28 14.43
M utual Inc 5.65 6.17
North A m cr 11.04 12.07
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T.
New York
Inds — .24 
Rails — .10 
Util — .51
Toronto
Inds - f  .38 
Golds — .28 
B M etals — .01 
W. Oils +  ,47
The larg est an t colonies m ay 
num ber a m illion or so insects, 
altogether w eighing as m uch as 
one m an.
Abitibl 40% 40%
Algoma Steel 47% 477/g
Aluminum 27% 28
B.C. F orest 11% 11%
B.C. Pow er 33«% 33%
B.C. Tclo 51% 51%
B ell Tele 58% 59
Cun Brew 56% 56%
Can Cem ent 27% 277/h
CPR 25% 25Ti
C M  & S 24% 24%
Crown Zell (Can) 22V4 22%
Diat Seagram s 44% 441«
Dom Stores .14 V* 14%
Dom T ar 18% 18Th
F a m  P lay 15% 15%
In d  Ace Corp 36% 36:|i
In te r Nickel 84% 84%
K elly "A " 6 6%
Labnttfl 16% 16%
M assey 12 32Vi
M acm illan 18% 18%
M oore Corp 54% 54%
Ok Helicopters 2.60 2.65
Ok Tble 13% 13%
Rothm nna 10% 11
Steel of Con 77% 78
T tad cra  "A " 58% 58%
U nited Corp B 24% 25
W alkers 58®i 59%
W. C, Steel 7% 7%
MASSES
December 8th




CO NCEm O N  CHURCH
851 Snthert^nd Ave.:
7;(HK 7:30, 8:00, 9:00 and 
11:15 n.in. And 6:00 p.m.
NU-LIFE
NUTRITION CENTRE
HEALTH F(X)D AND 
FOOD SUPPLEM ENTS
•  Home Baking
•  F ru it, Vegetable Ju ice  and 
Salad B ar
1459 Ellis St. PC 2-5515 
‘T o u  A R E w hat you EAT"
SATURDAY -  9
High Shcool Auditorium
OFFENBACH’S
Rotary Club of Kelowna
presents
THE CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY
.ORPHEUS in th e
UNDERWORLD
A bright and humorous perform ance artfully 
staged and beautifully choreographed
RESERVED TICKETS AVAILABLE 
AT DYCK’S DRUGS 
and also at the door.
VOeaai fOt»C
•onoMOfr n m P m M J m F o in m R m u u m P E m lJ M  
P o m S m M M c m / i M m J i m i i A a m  
Q n b m a S c o p E  c o l o r  b y  D E l u x e  4 ? -











Beauty & Barber Shop 
2974 PANDOSY ST.
Z E N T " H * S
i(ass Hearing Aid
2̂ en!th’e aH-new Medallion look* 
M alim as tegular glaasee—yet it 
. offers all the famous quality ot 
•TJving Sound" performance.
■k Timpla b>rs cu  b* usUr nitcliad M 
tuntlnt eaoMt-Ilt mort traaia 
k  VotoiM coatnl mS Mvelf mftcU
k  pMMftuI lonMiwtUtar cbcsitl 
k  CMci tl uhn-, Ofhd hr Mk Mt sal









Musical Sewing Basket Platform Rockers Fireplace ScreensA wide choice of sizes In
bras.s o r copper finishBeautifully designed and constructed. 
This gaily colored wicker basket plays 
lilting w altz tune when a  y |y |
cover is  l i f t e d _______________
Zenith Hair Dryer
One of thk Magoifhent Ntw  






Fast-dry ing  400 w att elem ent. S-way wide range hea t 
control. E x tra  large hood. W hisper-quiet motor. Static- 
free, no rad io  or TV in tfrference. 1 A OC
8 ft. a ttached  cord. Reg. 19.95  ..............   I
Coming Ware Electric Skillet
A g ift mom
will really  love .............. ......... ......................... 4 4 .9 5
Crown 8 mm Movie Camera
Takes clear .sharp pictures with 
the 3 tu rre t l e n s   ..............
Game No. 6
c r r . r iu s x a iu R c u
IIM Gleaineim Bl.t
7:30 w»4 11:00 a m. 
Mid 7:00 p.m.
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PfTRCHASE ONE OR 
M O ^  CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OP THE FOLLOWma FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apsey Store — Barr & Anderaon — Bay Coffee Shop — 
Benvoulln Service — Bridge Lunch — Bridge Service Station 
— Capoiil Grocery — Central Barbera — Copp Shoe Store ~  
Eaton’a Store •— Ed’a Grocery — Glcnmore Store — Health 
ProducU — iil-Way Service — K.L.O, Royallte — Induatrial 
Service ~  John’a General Store — Lakevlew Grocery — 
Marlo’a Barber Shop — Martln’a Variety Store — Mogford 
Store —• People’a F < ^  Market — Shop-Eaay, Capri — Shop- 
Eaay Snperette — SId’a Grocery — Tlllle’a GrIU — Valley 
Grocery - -  Mission Supply — I,loyd’n Grocery — KM) 
Grocery — LIpaett Motors — I'railcr Motors — Long’s  
Super Drugs, City Centre and Capri.
RUTIUINI): J . D. Dion & Son, Plnn’a Meat Market. Schnei­
der «w «ery;Johnny’a Barber Shop; PEACHLAND; Pulk’s 
Grocery: WEBTBANK: F n n en  Footl Lockera; WINFIELD: 
Kal-Vem Store.
N iiin h c r s  D r a w n  T iris W e e k  
Ci-47.
Numbers Previously Drawn
B 4 6 U 1.1 1 9 14 3 2 10 8 5 11
I 30 29 23 21 18 16 19 24
N 4 2  38 32 41 95 37 36 31 43 39 34 44 45
G .'59 .11 50 52 56 48 58 .53 46 55 49 60 
0  64 67 74 62 65 73 72 61 7 ! 75 69 68
THI.S CAME OVER. IHrrAILS NEXT WEEK. 
Sponsored by The CalhoUc AM Society
 6 5 .9 0
Use Our Convenient Budget Terms Plan
Save 5 .00! 7" Circular Saw
•  A ttractive colors
•  Sturdy construction
•  R egular 49.95,
39 .95  »
RUGS
A new low priced rug 
for the livingroom.
9 X 12  ...........  39.95
6 x 9 ...... '.........  19.95
SONY 6 Transistor Radio
With this model you get perform ance, 
styling nnd quality a t a low budget 
price. Complete with batteries 
nnd leather carrying c a se ..
Symphonic Record Players
An ideal gift for the teenager. 4-spccd monophonic m anual record 
player with power am plifier. ny Qr
Finished in scuff-resistant vinyl covering ..................  A / . 7 J
Rogers Majestic
Stereo Combination
•  F ull treble and bass control
•  Philips changer
•  D ual am plifier
2 4 9 .9 5
Cpts 2 X 4’a a t  45 degree angle. Has safety slip clutch, 
adjustable guide, oversize safety switch, re trac tab le  
blade guard, locking levels for angle depth nnd adjust­
m ents. Weigh!) only 12 lbs.
Regular
value 43.50 ..........:......................... ..... 38 .50
Sav6 5.0Q! Jig Saw
Cuts angles up to 45 degrees either side of cut aa well as curves, circles, 
scrolls. Cutting capacity  2". Universal m otor. nn qc
.Weighs only 4 lbs. R egular 27.95  l  .........................   J
DeWalt Power Shop
You save $50,00, This new DoWalt offers features still not avnllnble on 
otiior m akes selling 25% m orel Compare and bo convinced, 419AO 
como in for a  free dem onstration - .......................................................
Coleman Camp Stoves
15.95D ie |K>pular I-bum er model
Mossberg .22  Cal.
8em|-automatio.
[Ins 7-flhot clip mngnzinc 4 2 .5 0
LM ,tc.VACUUM  CLEANER
With swivel top hose connection, toc-touch off-on 
switch, 1-h.p, motor, htdc-nwny cord recess, p s y  
lift chrom e top. 1-ycar gunrantce. y iQ  n r  
With trade  ..........................  : * * 7 . 7 3
GE Steam-Dry Iron
16.40
steam  nnd dry  button, Hnndy ’vlsunlizcr’ 
fabric dial, easy to rend nnd set. Irons 
right or left handed. 8-foot perm anently 




10%" square. Light weight cast alum i­
num with Ild. Sealed In cnlrod elem ents. 
Accurate rem ovable therm ostatic con­
trol with 0-foot cord perm its a  a  
immersion for washing ___
GE Coffee Maker
Stainless steel body. Ck)(fco stays hot 
nutom atlcnlly, reneata without re- 
ncrklng. Red pglit signals when coffee 
Is rendy to serve, 9-cup size. Complete 




Ilonvy chrom e finish, 8 lx> 
foot cord, heat-resistant 
plastic handles and base. 
Hinged crum b tray . 'Color 
Control' lets you select 
your toast 
preference . . . 19.75
2 9 .7 5
Open Friday 
fill 9t00
384 Bernard Avr., Kckmna Fhone PO 2-2025
GE Electric Blanket
Double bed size with dual con­
trols. w arm th w ithout weight, 
com fort without cnro. Wonder- 
fiilly light nnd benutlfully sty l­
ed. Completely washable,
n
Resident Assessed $25 
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'sa id  he was doiis^ his best to 
try and move the rubbish oU hia 
{jfojjerty. and tontendtxl that 
until this week, he w asn't 
vertant vsilh the by-law.
con-
n Co-operation 
The Keynote Of 
PTA Gathering
A court o rder was isjucd this 
week to a Bsrch Ave. proi>erty 
ow ner la  clean up accumuiatcd 
rubbish  on h.s la wavs.
Charles Alvin Patterson was 
also tuicd S23 and costs when the .■
City of Kelowna pruiccuttil 
u nder its March. I'Jdl lan ita tioa ' 
by-law which d(x>s r.o tix 'rn u t'; 
nslrbiih. discarded m aterial and; 
filth to be left around. 1
M r. Patterson, who conductctlj 
his own case in city piolice 
court, pleaded trut guilty to th e ' 
offcm c. 1
Kelowna Junior High School 
ACCUML'LATED J l ’NK 'audiloriuin wa.s the scene of
The city contended Mr. Patter- paient-tcachcr conferences De- 
ron had accum ulated all kinds cetnbcr 5 from 7 p.m. to 9:30 
of junk at his property as far p.m. Ttrerc was a steady stream
back as IMS. P ictures produced; of l arents, totalling 220.
by crown proescutor Perry | Corning close on the heels of 
L ander Indicated there were old I first rc io r t  cards, there was 
ear.s, a iiorlion of a washing , much to be discus.scd. Teachers 
m achine and m iscellaneous'and parent.s foimd a great deal 
pieces of old equipment lying of common ground in talking 
around. |over the problem.s. the achieve-
Tlic problem cam e befv.ire the 'm en ts. the difficulties, the 
courts following a written com-itriurnph.s. of their children and 
plaint received by city h a ll: students M.my parents .showeti 
which has rcin'atcdly asked Mr. a great insigtit into the aim s of: 
Patterson  to clean up his pron- the school, txrth in the subject! 
c rty  foliowLng numerous in- field and in the development of
spections. ■citizenship.
i  Appreciative of achievement 
CONDITION LMPROVED 'and desirous of aiding in im-
F irs t Witness during the c a se ‘provement where this is needed, 
was city clerk Jamc.s Hudson, jparcnt.s asked pertinent ques- 
who said he had made a visual tions a.s to guidance. On the 
instxicticn of the property prior jothcr hand, many teacher.s feel 
to sending a registered letter to .that valuable information was 
Mr. Patterson  la.st June. H e;gained from the tieotile who
told court he m ade a further in -! know the children bc.st. 
spectlon thi.s week and “ the; Co-operation, it may be said, 
condition of the place had cer-|w as the keynote of the evening, 
tainly imiiroved.” 'i ts  aim  was for us all to get to
Building inspeetor W. R. Conn!know our children better, for to 
said  he m ade hi.s first inspection! know i.s to understand.
la s t April and wa.s told by Mr. 1---------------------------------------------
Patterson  the m aterial in the j
y ard  was going to be used in 
the construction of ano ther: 
building on tho property. j
Mr. Conn told court nothing ' 
f had  been built. “ It ha.s detri­
m ental value on the surround­
ing property. Frankly, all this 
is an  eyesore,”  said Mr. Conn 
in h is testimony.
KNDW BYLAW
Mr. P atterson  told court his 




Young^ people in Kelowna 
have solidly pitched in to speed 
along the rea lity  of a civic 
auditorium  as indicated by two 
m ore donations to tho Fund.
Donations in the am ount of 
$25 each from  Kelowna Teen 
Town and R utland Senior High 
School students along with in­
dividual donations and $100 
from  G race B aptist Church 
choir, proct od.s from a Decem­
ber concert, reduced to $1,100 
the  am ount needed by the Fund 
Com m ittee to  m eet its goal. 
OTHERS GIVE
Other young contributors in­
clude Kelowna Junior High 
School students 550; Kelowna 
School Band Association $300 
from  tho bottle drive; Rutland 
High School band $10; Kelowna 
Senior High School Student's 
Council. $75 donated in three 





A three-day training program  
will open F riday  in tlfie Vernon 
Junior High School as well over 
500 Jehovah 's Witnesses from 
the North Okanagan convene.
“Those attending will be given 
practical instruction in the a r t  
of teaching,” said Nicholas 
Popowich, convention organizer.
Highlight of the program  will 
be the featured address Unit­
ing Men in a Split-Up World, to 
be delivered Sunday a t 3 p.m. 
It will be delivered by D. M. 
Rlills, circuit supervisor for 
Jehovah 's Witnesses in B.C. and 
Alberta.
Everyone is welcome to a t­
tend.
City Clergy Pr 
Business Christ
Cancelling Christm as chu rch : perhaps ought to be said. But it 
service.s isn 't llie answer to the:could be done only by an  agree
‘orgy of com m ercialism ” at this 
lim e of year, in the oiiinioa of 
several local clergy m en  con­
tacted this week by Tiie Uaily 
Courier.
meut which the tiiuation p re­
vent.':.
■•Pei'Mjns can set a lAilicy for 
theiuseKes. FatuiUcs a n d  
groups of families can help each 
other m ake agreem ents. Husi- 
seek ways out ofreference to a nows story , .week in a Vantviuvcr paix'r ^  ways
in whic h a Lutheran m inister i„ i Iwiuiage to one month.
York a .ked  churches to , jx-rhaps we may
tuseUicr and protest •■ai] custom that s cut lc»se
dcpartiA cnt' origui and together
New 
band
Uie trappings of u 
store Christmas'* by not hoki- 
ing their services, several local 
comments follow.
Rev. 11. 11. Blrd&ell, F irst 
United Church; “ Lights, music 
and store windows a re  exciting. 
Christm as .'•hopping becomes a 
fever. Family and friendship 
situations press upon us. Adver­
tising i.s subtle. Often we buy 
more than we should.
*'Hu.';ipes.s men face the fact 
the > ear eiul difference between 
juofit and In.ss dejx-mis on Dr-- 
eetnber ; a!es. They m ust sell to 
the limit
BOTH S ID IS
come nea re r to the iMntimious 
giving of love in his N am e.”
Rev. Cyril CU ihe, St. Mich­
ael’s and All Angels Church;
'T h e re  has always been com­
m ercialism  and there always 
will be. There doem 'a aiiiH-ar 
to be any definite i.oiution. This 
attitude of cancelling all Christ­
mas service.s bccaufe of com­
m ercialism  apiH'ars to mo to 
be indicative of a grxxl com­
munistic a ttiude."
Rev. Ernr.st M artin, ISctliel 
Bapti.st Church: “1 certainly feel 
tlie .‘•acredness ha.s gone out vif, 
Christmas. It's  become such a; 
com m ercial busine.ss to up sales |ix . any
REV I.'. 11. ItlRDSELL 
, , m ust agree
solution to it. 
p.eople
Gixl alona 
of Uieir“Some of u.s are  on both sides j  at this tim e of year, 
of this ‘qucezc-play. All of usj “ Wo have to lk> careful or we 
arc  c a u g h t  in it. Some are  .sug- will lo.se Die true meaning of 
Resting the Church .should cut Christm as. But I wouldn't aRrec 
them selves off from the whole that services should lx> closed, 
thing, choosing anotlier date to “ After all. cancelling them 
com m em orate the birtli of i wouldn’t a lte r the com m ercial 
Jesin;. Thi.s i.s easy to say and'a.spects. There doesn’t appear to
Firemen Get Toys Ready 
For Christmas Hand Out
. . .  • . . I temple but w hoa to ray
There won t be a child in K cl-; where firem en will .sort, repa ir iiarallel between tho
owna who'll go vvithout a toy and generally renew' the to y s , ‘q ,,-,;,(mas m erchants”
this Chri.stmas if the Kelowna; before releasing them to variou.s i^f todav and the money chang- 
Fire D epartm ent, Shell Oil deal- organizations in Kelowna for dis-ipra of ancient times who did
lean  convict 
I e rro rs.” 
j T. Stoddart Cowan. lay  m in­
ister, St. David'.s P resbyterian  
Church: “ On first reading (the 
news story). I felt a degree ot 
sympathy with the strong view- 
(.wint expre;;.scd, about the 
“orgy of com m ercialism .”
‘’On .seci'iul thought, it occurx 
to me Ciirist tlid not closet him­
self in the tcmtde to aw ait the 
pei'plo but moved freely, de­
liberately and with patient 
under.staading among the sin­
ners of the world. He did, in Hi.s 
one moment of violence drive 
the nvoney-changerj from tho
there 's
ers and community' 
tions can help it.
organiza-
EARLY BIRD AT POLLS THIS MORNING
The Shell dealers a re  now in 
the midst of their annual “Toy 
Tim e” drive in Okanagan 'Val­
ley communities including Kel­
owna, Vernon and Penticton.
They ask anyone who has
tribution to needy children.
SEEKS TOYS
The ‘Toy’ Tim e” committee 
emphasized that it seeks good, 
usable toys of every descrip­
tion again  this year.
In B.C., 14 cities are  taking
One of tho early  b irds a t  
the Civic polls in Centennial 
Hall first thing this m orning 
was P au l Ponich, shown here
casting his ballots. Polls 
opened a t 8 a .m . and will 
close tonight a t 8 o'clock. 
Residents a re  voting on two
money bylaws and for sLx of 
eight candidates for an alder- 
m anic seat on city council. 
(Courier staff photo).
good: usable tod4  to drop them ^a rt in the drive, 
off a t any city Shell dealer serv-1 Last year nine centres dis- 
ice station before Dec. 16. jtributed 15.450 toys to 8.500 
The toys arc then taken to the I needy children from 130 Shell 




VERNON (Satff) -  The Angli­
can Guild B azaar was a 
success again this y ear it was 
reported this week.
Children who cam e with their 
parents collected tickets from  
under tho decorated Christm as 
tree  to obtain prizes which were 
tied to tho tree.
Local Junior Chamber 
To Sell Apples Again
I Blood Shield 
All EquipmentI Jo  Be Given
Out On Roads
Kelowna Jaycccs, under the 
direction of Dean M orrisctto, 
have again undertaken sale of 
the special 22-pound junior pack 
of Okanagan E.xtra P’ancy Red 
Delicious apples as C hristm as 
gifts for out-of-town friends and 
business acquaintances.
Orders are  being accepted by 
any Jaycee  or a t Dyck’s Drugs.
P rice delivered rises from 
S4.25 in B.C. and A lberta toTho doll clothing, m incem eat,  ... .......  .......................
white elephant and fancy workj$5.25 in Ontario and (Jucbec 
I stalls all reixirted brisk .sales, 
land (he Anglican Young 
P).| Pcoplc.s‘ Association w ere in
MONEY STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CPi - H 
Norton, a fish buyer from S tew -'charge ot stalls 
a r t  Island, had $1,.500 stolen byi C hristm as decorations 
thieves who broke into hi.s Ixvat. also on sale.
Ho told ixilice the money luidj The Anglican Guild of Cold- 
Ivoen advanced to him to buy ,stream  had their own .stall of 
B sh.  I aprons, sewing nnd knitting.
wore
LIGIIT-Ur CONTEST
Jaycccs arc  arranging  to con­
duct a Light-Up C hristm as 
Campaign with [irizes being 
awarded the best decorated 
homes.
Len Maycock and hi.s com m it­
tee a re  busy lining up prizes and
will announce full details of the 
contest next week.
TOURIST GLIDE
Tho Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce Tourist Guide to Kelowna 
and District businesses has 
finally been completed. I t  had 
been planned to have this map 
available for this y e a r’s tourist 
season but various factors in­
tervened.
Sample copies ot tho 5-color 
map have now been run off by 
the printer, nnd com m ent from 
business, civic and tourist, of­
ficials has been enthusiastic.
The 22” by 17” guide ha.s an
D epartm ent of Highways has 
had all its equipment out today, 
some of it overnight to clear 
I highways and byways for driv- 
ing.
aeria l view of the city on onci Salmon Arm : Four inches, 
side, showing the iirincipal art-[P low ing and sanding, 
cries and a map ot the district
Tonight
on the reverse side.
Businesses pay for the priv­
ilege of having their nam e 
shown on the m ap a t their lo­
cation.
A com m ittee has been set up 
by the Jaycees under Ed Dick- 
in.s and Jim  Reid to sell m ore 
businesses before the final p rin t­
ing in January .
I t is planned to produce the 
m ap annually and distribute 20,- 
000 copies without charge 
through businesses, tho cham ­
ber of Commerce and tho Tour­
ist Information Booth. The a rt 
ork m akes it a very unusual 
and a ttractive guide.
FORUM OFF
Plans for a public radio forum 
featuring the alderm anic candi­
dates were dropped due to 
broadcast regulations and the 
apparent lack of controversy 
and thusly Interest in the 
election.
At this week’s dinner meeting. 
Provincial Jaycee Prc.sident Ed 
Diekins initiated two new m em ­
bers into the Kelowna Unit, Kent 
P ritchard  and Bryan M cl.fan.
MORE SNOW MEANS MORE WORK FOR CITY
KeKwna’a six Inche* of snow to get rk l of the white atuff |  While Chrkstmns. P ic tu red  h
m eans a  lot of work for city 
works crew  as e<iul()inent 
|)taccd «U over town digs in
Iximbed on tho lity  overnight 
but »tUl a  littlo ear,ly lo r a
one of the e lly ’s plows level­
ling off Quccnsway Ave.
Rev. E. Nikkei 
Ministerial 
President
Rev. E, H. Nikkei was electcL 
president of the M inisterial As­
sociation of Kelowna nnd DIs 
trlct.
He Is tho m in ister of Trinity 
Baptist Church.
As president ho aucceds the 
Rev. Carl F rkxtrlch of Prtiplcs 
Mission who transferred  to 
llnm ilton, Ontario.
The new vice-president Is the 
Rev, A. J . Saw atsky of the 
Mcnnonito B rethren  Church. 
Tlic Rev, J . M, Schrocder of the 
Alliance Church Is the secrc 
tary-trcnsurer.
The M inisterial will again 
conduct the Week of P rayer 
Jan u ary  8-12. I t  will also »|Kin 
SOP the O kanagan M issionary 
Conference, M arch I I  to 18.
The next m ccttng of the 
M inisterial Association will tie 
held Tuc.-sday, Jan u a ry  the 0th. 
n t 10:00 n.m ,, n l the new F lis t 
B aptist Church.
■V’ernon; Four inches of new 
snow’. Plowing nnd sanding all 
road.s.
Allison P ass; Four inches of 
new snow. Still coming down. 
Plowing and sanding.
Princcton-M erritt: Light snow, 
road fairly good.
Penticton: Four inche.s of
snow. Plowing and sanding.
Revelstoke: T rans - Canada
west, plowing and sanding. The 
eastern section of 93 Mile is 
fair to good. 97.\ is fair. Arrow­
head to Beaton is fair. Plowing.
Kelowna: Si.x inches of snow. 
Plowing and sanding.
Tlie Kinsmen Club of Kel­
owna, headed by their jiresi- 
dent, Paul Ponich, will hold it’s 
.second annual Pa.st Kin Night 
at the Capri Motor Inn, starting 
at 6:30 p.m. tonight.
Highlight of the program  will 
be the presentation of the Jay- 
ccc-Kixin.sorcd Blood Donors’ 
Service Shield, W'on a t the last 
Red Cross Blood Donor in Kel­
owna.
A m em ber of the Jaycee will 
attend the Kin m eeting to  p re­
sent the shield to Ray Dolman, 
chairm an of the Kinsmen blood 
donor com m ittee.
Jaycccs them selves were clo.se 
runners up for the trophy, com- 
lietition for which i.s nmong 
service clubs of the community 
a t bi-annual clinics.
operate in cahoots with the 
tiriesthood.
“The tired, taw dry old Santa 
Clau.sc.s who iirc.side one to a 
store do symbolize and ew 'ke a 
w arm er heartbeat to life in 
which there is more of charily, 
of love than in norm al tim es.
“All of our hearts are  turncil 
outward by the tinsel, the can­
ned carols, the gay cards, the 
shop and jio.st early signs.
•’Wo think and i>lan and shop 
for other.s more tevcrii.hly and 
less selfishly than a t any other 
time of the year.
"Who then i.s to say the spirit 
ot Christ is not the motivating 
factor even though the m er­
chants do m ake a profit on the 
side.
“ Didn’t Christ him self say 
I Render unto Cae.sar the things 
I that arc C aesar’s and surely 
I we’re blessed if when rencicr- 
ing we do come a little closer to 
the things of God as xve m ust 
when self loses its in our think­
ing.
“Merchanls have brought the 
.spirit of Christm as out from tho 
lugubrious almost mournful 
clutchc.s of the priesthood and 
have extended a real spirit of 
good will, glad tidings and cheer 
over a longer span than was 
ever achieved by tho official 
church. Is thi.s a bad thing?
“For my iiart, I would wish 
the Christm as Spirit be evoked 
in June and run full-blooded 
with tin.sel nnd good wiihcs. 
M erchants who can do this have 
my fullest support.
“ I disagree with the “orgy of 
com m ercialism ” and suggest 
perhaps m erchants are  doing a 





Fined $10 and cohIh In Kel 
owna ixollcc court today was 
A rthur Jniies who was clinrged 
with going through u rod light 
a t B ernard Avcmic and W ater 
S treet Nov. 24.
Mr, Jnneii who originally 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
didn’t appear in court. Hi.* wife 
entered a plea of guilty.
Court officer Sam Ilnbb.i to.stl- 
fiod Mr. JancH woh Keen by n 
num ber of people a t the corner 
as it wna n buHy time of tho 
m orn ing ,, Tlicro were four wlt- 
nessc .1 In tho courtrixim, none of 
who wcro required to testify 
when tho plea was stricken.
Tho crtn.strtblo told court there 
WOH nn accident with gam e 
warden Don EIHh after Mr. 
Janes drove tlirough tlio red 
light. Resulting dam age, he 
said, woo between $175 and 
$200.
A crowd of people gatiicred In 
front of Arnott’fl Jew ellers 
WcrincBday afternoon when the 
Ktores Intrglor a larm  wn.s n c d  
dentally triggered.
I ,The alarm  rung for Awhile 
I until is was shut off.
f
TO PERFORM HERE SATURDAY
Joanne Ivey ns 
Opinion” nnd Phil Stark hk 
O rpheus” arc  two of the lead 
perfo rm ers in tho. Canadian
Public , OiJcrn Compuny’ii Orpheus in
whichthe Underworld  will 
piny 1(1 Kclownn Baturduy. 
Tho show, sponsored by tho
Kelowna RoWry Cliih, Will Tio ! 
on Ktoge a t  the Kdlowria Ilijd)) i 
Kchool Auditorium (darting 8 |  j  
D o ’clock Saturday night,
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proposed Phone Rates 
Provoke Questions
« The Okanagan Tckphoi» Com- 
jMusy h as  given public notl^  that it 
ffiU apply to the public utilities com- 
ndssk)!) for an increase in telephone 
Ittes. The announcement has brought 
a  public reaction which has been re- 
&xted in several municipal councils 
(hrou^out the company’s territory. 
I)n MooAxy night Kelowna City Coun- 
<jU discussed the proposed increase 
|o d  may prepare a  brief for 
^  to  the commission.
prescn ia-
• Even a casual survey of the pro- 
l|<»ed new rates explains why various 
municipal councils arc concerned. 
The boosts arc rather healthy, Ixing 
3 per cent in the case of a business 
phone in Kelowna, and, in addition, 
they do not appear to be equal, with
the percentage in one group differ­
ing from that of another. Naturally 
this gives rise to some questions.
The monthly increase on residential 
^ o n es  would appear to be a general 
20 wnts per month. However in tho 
case of an individual line in Kelowna 
fbe increase is 25 cents while in Ver­
non and Penticton it is 20 cents.
7 Tho Individual business service In 
Kelowna is now S7.50; in Vernon and 
Penticton It is $6.90. The company is 
nsking that the new Kelowna rate be 
$9.75, an increase of S2.50 or 30 per 
K ht, and that the Vcmon-Penticton 
rate be 58.95, an increase of 52.05 or 
^9.7 per cent.
; This naturally prompts two ques­
tions: why should service in Kelowna 
(post more than in either Vernon or 
Penticton and why should the rate 
Increase be ^eater here than in tho 
^ e r  two clues?
1 The company points out that it has 
liad no rate increase since 1952 and 
|ha t it has expended large capital sums 
to  improve its service. This is ac- 
imowledged. In the Okanapn we do 
bnjoy one of the most efficient tele­
phone services on this continent and 
lone which modernized its plant much 
^ n c r  than did most telephone com­
panies in this country. Certainly capi­
ta l has been spent and probably addi­
tional revenues are required, 
c However a 30 per cent increase is 
pretty healthy. .
* And why is there a differential be­
tween the same phones in different 
■towns? We asked the company this 
find were told it was normal telephone 
jcompany practice to charge a higher 
«ato in relation to the number of
phones a subscriber can contact with­
out a toll charge.
In this area there arc six “groups’* 
composed of exchange* with varymg 
numwr of telephone conncctiom. 
Thus Group I has from I to 250 
phone connections; Group II 251 to 
750; Group 111 751 to 1,500; Group 
IV 1,501 to 3,000; Group V 3,001 to 
6,0(K) and Group VI 6,001 to 10,000.
In Kelowna there are 7,955 phones; 
in Penticton 6,180 and in Vernon 5,- 
491. Thus Kelowna is in Group VI 
and the other two in Group V. Inci­
dentally to move from one group to 
another ,thcrc must be 10 per cent 
more phones than is required for the 
lower group listing. Thus, despite the 
fact that Penticton has more than 
6,000 phones it remains in the lower 
group until it gets about 6,300 phones.
Accordingly, from the company’s 
point of view, Kelowna subscribers, 
Mcause they can contact 1,775 more 
phones than can the Penticton sub­
scribers, they are expected to pay a 
higher rate. Eighty cents a month 
more on a business phone in fact 
and 25 cents on a residential phone.
Following this argument out, would 
It not be natural for Vernon subscrib­
ers, who can contact 689 phones less 
than Penticton subscribers to expect 
a similar differential?
The company’s argument—or, as 
it says, the normal telephone com­
pany procedure—docs puzzle us. We 
have been brought up to believe that 
the more of the same thing produced, 
the cheaper it should be because the 
cost is spread over many things and 
the additional cost to each is slight. 
This certainly is the theory of mass 
production and it certainly has work­
ed to bring the cost of mass produced 
articles down very considerably.
However, now the telephone com­
pany tells us the smaller the number 
of connections, the cheaper the ser­
vice. This is a direct contradiction of 
the theory of mass production. We 
find it difficult to believe that the 
cost of service is greater in an ex­
change with 6,250 subscribers than in 
ine with 5,750.
Even if one should accept the pre­
mise that if you can call more people 
you should pay more, the question 
still remains why, if a straight 30 per 
cent increase on business phones is 
desired, it wasn’t made a straight 30 
per cent incrcas on all business cate­
gories in ail groups.
Canada Year Book 1961
» For any person interested in the 
•^development of Canada the 1961 
Canada Year Book, just published by 
^ e  Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
Will be a most valuable reference. 
•This annual publication is the official 
jttatistical review of the nation’s re- 
fiources, institutions and social and 
economic conditions. It is an indis­
pensable reference volume for pro­
fessors, teachers, students, research- 
'ers, librarians, business executive and 
1̂ 1 others seeking information on Can­
adian affairs.
' This year’s volume contains textual 
and statistical material dealing with 
Ihe physical features of the country, 
fhe machinery of government, vital 
•tntistics, public health and welfare, 
education, scientific, atomic, space 
pnd industrial research, the primary 
resources of agriculture, mining, fish­
ing, manufacturing, labor, transporta­
tion and communications, domestic 
and foreign trade, finance and na­







O nAW A REPORT
USSR Olive
A Deception?
HOW DOTH THE LITTLE BEE IMPROVE EACH SHINING HOUR
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Britain Studies 
500 Heliports
on the R iver T ham ei a t B«t- 
te riea , and it is adm itedly op- 
e ra tln f « i in  experim ent to  
find out if fu rther heliports 
would serve a useful purpose.
Like its predecessors, the Canada 
Year Book 1961 includes a number 
of feature articles on the geology of 
Canada, the drainage basins of Can­
ada, amendment of the constitution, 
federal food and drug legislation, tax­
ation, commercial banking and a half 
score of other subjects. Included also 
are a number of maps, and of these 
we found of particular interest those 
portraying the territorial evolution of 
the country since the date of Confed­
eration and the progress of the federal 
roads-to-resources program and terri­
torial road programs.
If you are interested in statistics and 
if you want an authoritative reference 
book on Canada, this book should be 
in your library. It comes in cloth- 
bound nnd paper-bound editions and 
may be obtained from cither the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics or the 
Queen’s Printer, Ottawa. As a Cana­
dian reference book, highly recom­
mended.
By M. M elNTTRE ROOD
Speclil Londoa (E nf.)
C om spondeat 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — A proposal to 
act up a network of helicopter 
landing sites throughout the 
B ritish  Isles is now reaching 
th e  action stage. This Is a 
schem e to set up over 500 such 
landing sites to link up the 
m a jo r towns and cities of tho 
United Kingdom. Planning per­
m ission is now being .sought 
from local au­
thorities f o r  
these sites.
The applica­
tion for the 
500 l a n d i n g  
sites lo r heli­
copters a r e  
all being made 
by one man. 
He is Lt.-Com- 
m ander Wil­
liam  Boaks. 
H e has ju s t completed a sur­
vey, which has taken seven 
years, to  locate suitable land­
ing sites in  all p arts  of the 
country.
TO HOLD EXHIBrnONS
Lieut.-Com m ander Boaks is 
also  going ahead with a project 
to  m ake the public, particular­
ly  in  London, aw are of the pos­
sibilities of helicopter travel. 
He is trying to  arrange inter­
national helicopter exhiblUona 
to  be held a t  Crystal Palace 
and  A lexandra P a rk  on July 1 
of next year.
A public inquiry is to be held 
a t  wood G reen into his appli-
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be not slothful In business t 
fervent In sp irit; servtng the 
Lord.—Bomana 12:11.
We need to do our job well 
w hether it  be g rea t o r small. In  
th e  final analysis a ll we do in 
life is done for God and to Hia 
glory. T hat ought to be incen­
tive enough to do our very best.
cation for permission to  hold 
the exhibition and to set up the 
heliport sites.
Among the other cities in 
which Lleut.-Commander Boaks 
is seeking permission to estab­
lish sites a re  M anchester, 
Leeds. York. Liverpool, Ply­
mouth, Southampton nnd B ris­
tol. In his applications, be has 
em phasized that the land 
should be leased free of charge. 
He also gives an undertaking 
tha t the sites will be used only 
for picking up and landing pas­
sengers.
Explaining his schem e, he 
said:
‘T don’t  w ant heliports with 
buildings and pumps all over 
the place. I only w ant the sites 
to be used as the equivalent of 
bus stops by the operators of 
the a lrccraft. This would m ean 
less noise for people residing 
near the sites, and a t  the sam e 
tim e it would provide cheaper 
trav e l.’’
ECONOMICAL OPEEA-nON
Lieut.-Commander Boaks has 
done a considerable amount of 
figuring on tho economics of a 
helicopter bus service. If his 
schem e is given the support of 
the local authorities, he figures 
th a t passengers could be flown 
a t one shiUing or about 15 cents 
a m ile. Without landing charges 
to pay , and without the neces­
sity  of staffs to m an the sites, 
the helicopter operators, he 
feels, would eventually be able 
to ca rry  passengers nt six­
pence, (seven and a half cents) 
a mile.
He said;
"1 have taken these steps In 
an effort to bring down the cost 
of travel. In  my opinion, B rit­
ain  is well behind tho rest of 
the world in  helicopter travel, 
which is safe and inexpensive.
"H elicopter pilots would bo 
like ta x i-^ iv e rs  ,and would bo 
able to  pick up passengers and 
set them  down a t  the stops 
nearest th e ir  destination a t tho 
helicopter bus stops."
A t present, there is only ono 
authorized heliport in  B ritain ,
NEW INITIALS
LONDON (CP)—A south Lon­
don U nitarian church is to  bold 
Sunday evening services for pa­
rishioner* facing "obstacles of 
PSD and S M L " I t  explains PSD 
m eans prandial supervisory du­
ties—getting the Sunday dinner. 
SML stands for somniculous m a- 
tinal lethargy—Sunday m orning 
lie-abed.
SUPPORTS CREED
LONDON (CP) — H u b e r t  
Houghton, president of the Ad­
vertising Association, has given 
his support to a suggestion th a t 
advertising executives should 
take an oath sim ilar to the Hip­
pocratic oath of tho medical pro­
fession, to suppress abuses in 
advertising.
IN AND OUT
GORING. England (C P )-T h e  
notice on a gate a t this Oxford­
shire town says: “ Please do not 
open this gate as the dogs will 
get out. If they do get out, 
please prop open the gate ao 
they can get in  again. Thank 
you.” ________________
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Russia has coded its  atom - 
rattling . Is  this a genuine and 
lasting change, or a  tem porary  
deceptive lowering of the heat?
Russia, for w hatever reason.
Is now officially w aving tha 
olive branch. T hb  w as assert­
ed a t the recent Z2nd Congress 
of the Communist P a rty  of ihe 
Soviet Union, and it  w as re iter­
ated  here last week a t  an  un­
usual press conference held by 
the  Soviet Am bassador.
Dr. Am asasp Aroutunian was 
a t his affable best as  he ad­
dressed some 50 journalists 
gathered in the 150-seat private 
theatre  in his country’s rebuilt 
em bassy here. He ha* been in 
Ottawa nearly th ree years, and 
incidentally Is rum ored to be 
about to be. replaced. But he 
can take back to Moscow with 
him  the reputation of being the 
m an who has worked the hard­
es t a t befriending C anada.
Tho recent Soviet Congress 
declared that nowadays its 
policy is undcviatingly and con­
sistently to  seek peaceful co­
existence with sta tes of differ­
ent social and political system s, 
the am bassador said. “This is 
the only way to save mankind 
from a devastating nuclear war. 
We have a 20-year plan to build 
a communist utopia in Russia, 
but we have no program  to re ­
habilitate cities a fte r a nuclear 
w ar."
WOULD BEFRIEN D  CANADA
Dr. Aroutunian stressed h li 
country’s wish for friendlier re­
lation* with C anada; for an ex­
panded two-way trad e  with us; 
and for a large program  of ex­
change visits by students and 
others.
“ My country wishes to re­
nounce w ar as a m eans of set­
tling international d isputes.” he 
said. “ Our aim  is to bring 
about the dism antling not only 
of NATO but of all m ilitary al­
liances. such as NATO and the 
W arsaw P ac t (which link* the 
communist nations and satel­
lites of eastern  E urope), as 
well as the stockpiles of atomic 
bombs, arm ies, general staffs 
and even m ilitary academ ies."
After reading his prepared 
text, tho am bassador invited 
questions from his audience.
These he handled adroitly w ith  ̂
his quick m ind and high hum or, 
speaking English fluently w ith 
few fauita.
W hat w as his reaction, he 
w as asked, to  PrUne M inister 
D lefenbaker's recen t charge 
Uiat the Krem lin w as two-faced, 
in castigating the colonialism 
of "w estern  im perialists" whUit 
itself enslaving nations in an  
unprecedentedly b ru ta l w ay?
"Such speeches m ake m e 
am using," sm iled D r. Aroutun­
ian . " I  cannot argue w ith the 
P rim e M inister of the country 
w here I am  accredited. B ut it 
is a very  strange altuaticw 
when an ‘oppressed’ nation can 
send m e, an  Arm enian, as the 
am bassador of its  oppresror, 
while another *0{Hpress^’ na­
tion. the Ukraine, can send the 
m ilitary  a ttache of the Soviet 
Union here ."
The Russian Socialist F edera l 
Soviet Republic, it  should be  
explained, I* only one of 1» re ­
publics m aking up the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics; 
others include Arm enia and the 
Ukraine.
"G eorgia." he continued, "d id  
not have an alphabet before the  
October Revolution. Today it la 
a Soviet Republic and it has 
an opera, a ballet and a sym ­
phony orchestra. Not all capi­
ta ls  I know have these th ings," 
he added, in a sly dig at Ot­
taw a.
W E WILL BURT YOU
"Is  com m unist China as dedi­
cated to  peace as the Soviet 
U nion?" he w as asked. "You 
have to ask the Chinese am ­
bassador th a t question," he re ­
plied in another sly dig, since 
the em bassador from  the China 
which Canada officially recog­
nizes comes from Form osa, not 
from the m ainland com m unist 
China.
"Why did Russia set off all 
those nuclear te s t bombs if it 
is so dedicated to  peace?" was 
another question. "We have to 
strengthen our defences, be­
cause you are  putting Bom arcs 
on North B ay,”  was hi* smiling 
bu t irrelevant answ er.
In such hum or, often scath­
ing of Canada, the am bassador 
good-naturedly ridiculed the 
suggestion th a t h is country waa 
w arlike.
E x c lu s iv e  D is t r ib u t o r s h ip  
A v a i la b l e
We are  looking for distributors for the Okanagan fo r a  
revolutionary new product developed by DUPONT. 
Applicants m ust have a successful selling background and 
be capable of handling a *1,500.00 Inventory.
W rite giving resum e of experience, age, etc. to 
Box No. 2,000, T h e  Daily Coarier, Kelowna, B.C.
10 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1951 
) a t y  Council gave final reading to  a  . 
Bylaw calling for construction of a  con­
c re te  sidewalk on the south side of 
Qlenwood Avenue from  Pandosy to  
|x>ng Street under the  local Improve- 
in en t M a w ,
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20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1011 
Kelowna’s 1041 Victory Regatta ne t­
ted  91,387.01 for C anada's w ar effort 
according to  the  auditor's s ta tem ent 
which has been subm itted to  Aquatic 
directors.
80 YEARS AGO 
Deoemlier 1931 
Owing to  tho fac t th a t m any m em ­
bers of the  Shippers’ Council a re  a t  
the coaat th is week tho regular fortnight­
ly  m eeting was not hold.
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1921 
The Okanagan C entre Community H all 
Association has been gazetted as an  In­
corporated com pany in on announce­
m ent m ade this week.
SO YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1911 
Voting on the four bylawg, for the 
purchase of land for a  sewage farm ,
shed,
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Deep Freeze 
Of Bursitis
B r BURTON D. FER N , M.D.
Next time yen ask for ’rye’, 
say 'Reck Mounf. Mature 
and full-flavonn!d,the way 
real rye whisky sheuld tastft
TYPIST’S shoulder? I  can’t  
even typo m y nam cl 
I h e  typew riter isn’t  essential. 
Everyone is  vulnerable to bur- 
sitia—painful inflammation in a  
soft lubricating sac (or bursa) 
th a t cushions bony points. In­
fection. irritation  and con­
s ta n t w ear ond tea r  can all 
trig g er th is inflnmmatlon, 
Bursitis m ay be called m in­
e r ’s elbow, housem aid’s knee o r  
ta ilo r 's  bottom—but it  gener­
ally  strlkeo tho shoulder. I t  
m im ics arth ritis .
Painful twinges shoot down 
your a rm  and occasionally 
across your shoulder into the 
neck. Liko a toy soldier, you 
hdid tho a rm  stiffly a t  your 
aide; the  slightest ja r  m akes
iron see stars . Raw Aerve end- ngs scream  when you try  to  
lift tho a rm  aw ay from your
Erection of an implement i.— 
alon of water and light aystems and pur)-
extin-
‘ Bar nmUl to B.C.. fr .90 per year; n.fl 
ftJO  for 3 month*. Out* 
II.C. and Commonwealth tsallona, 
9 per jMKti tor 6 months; t3.7v 
' 3 iflflAilli- UJI.A., 916.00 per year, 
fapy tatro p tlc i- not moro than
chaao of additional land for the perk, 
win take place next Tuesday. [
WORDS OP TOE WWE 
E very  m an has by law of nature  a 
rig h t to  such a w aste portion of the  
e a r th  as Is necessary for hlk subslatf 
t « c t - ( S l r  ThomMi MATO)
I »
aide.
f a i n p u l  s w e l l i n g
Your doctor can locate the 
tender bursa  with his linger- 
Bps. He m ay even feel the 
painful swelling.
Hursltis usually fades In a 
week o r ao. But it  may smol­
d e r for m onths or years. Bhrtn- 
hing scars and chunks of cal­
cium  HU nnd irrita te  the ofice- 
I smooth bursa.
Shoulder musclea Wi9k»a Md
w ither, and the Joint eventually 
freezes solid.
Aspirins and ju>t packs can  
soothe tho pain of moat ea rly  
inflam m ation. If not, try  num b­
ing ico rmcks. Special proscrip­
tions can relieve painful m uscle 
spasm .
USB BLING
E ase  the load on your shoul- 
dert Supimrt your arm  .in  a 
sling when you stand; on a pil­
low when you ait.
Y our doctor m ay Inject cor- 
tlsone-medicines and Novocnin- 
Uke chem icals into the bursa to  
m elt inflam m ation nnd num b 
pain. Now you can awing your 
a rm i
Shrinking scars stre tch  and  
calcium  breaks up  nnd d is­
solves as Inflammation d ra in s  
into circulation. One shot often 
curesi
PREVENTIVE EXERCISES
E xercises prevent tho froTOn 
shoulder of smoldering burelUs. 
Swing th a t sUff, dangUog a rm  
gently  back and fo r th ~ IO .o r  
w  tim es every few hours. > As 
th e  Joint stretches, move tho 
a rm  In o ther directions—espe­
cially  ou t away from  ym lr 
side.
R em em ber, a moving Joint 
gathers m  tn s i l
A L B B R T A  D I 8 T I L . t . B R S .  U M l i i S D
" f i l l .  — r t i r t - '  r  - ~r ‘r - -  -  -  —  <1— ™ . -
I
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'Flu Travels Nortnvrard 
Along Prairie Highway
REGINA <CP) 





I I  
<>
q  ^  -  -  - I I
-Aa outbreak through Saskatoon, and straiglil to have some protective value. ^  
-o -ead ia - north alon* Huti'Aay «. Tlie outbreak aj ixared  to be
. . . . Dr. ilu r ra y  .vckei. d irector of waning m Itefi la and southeavl v f
w irthw ard from I.egina vtcdnes- ,^.gional health services for Sas- of the city and as sc!kx>Is to c p
day  and reached cf>ldemic pro- katchew aa. returned today from the n rr th  : nd we t were closed,
portkms in SaskatiXjn. a vaccine-hunl in E astern  Can- others ii) the south and east rc-
H. K. Dehnel. Hegina ru ra l ada. He said word of available oj»ened.
health  resion medical health o(-isupplics was expected soon. '
Jleanwhile, he said, commer- AlVMvNTl.l.tSM J i .
Absent e e i f m In Saskatoon ^  
schools 3um[X'd from a near- *" 
norm al 4% per cent Tuesday to 
as high as 33 v)«r cent 'l^es- 
day and Sa.«katoon Medical 
Health Ofliccr Dr. M atthew ■ 
iDantow said illness reached, 
“ the proportiwis of an epi­
dem ic."
Ottawa health officials, who 
said they did not know w h e th e r, 
the virus would spread to the 
rest of Canada, advised vacci-j 
'na tion  for pregnant women, p e r-’ 
REGINA (CPI — TransA lr I turbo-powered fleet. sons older than 65 and the
Lim ited President R. D. T urner| He said runway* a t the air- chronically 111.
of Winnipeg Wednesday ex- ports a t Brandon. Yorkton, Swift The Ottawa federal laboratory
plaincd his company’s appllca-. Current and Medicine Hat would hvgjene reported identifica­
tion to take over the P ra irie  air have to be improved and that (jQ,, ■,„( ^ s,train of tv| 
service. ^  government had advised -{p- G reat Lakes virus, isolated i
TransAir was the first of four TCA in June the im provements .Michigan in 1S(37,
th it  Mill h f. would not be made. , , ,m at will api>ear oc-, Kcgti.u sctu«il oiticial.i said,
We were loath to take any half of the pupiU in fonie class-'
steps until there was no rtwnis were absent at the height)
that t h e  airports (he epidemic here, Init nolj
he said, half of the entire schtxil i»pula-
fleer, ta id  the virus appeared to; Mean hile, he said, co er- 
be travelling northwest along clal vaccines which Saskatche- 
Highway 16, w h i c h  passes wan doctors were using seemed
Airline's Boss Explains 
Prairie Take-Over Bid
c o m p a n ie s  th t  ill i r 
fo re  th e  a ir  t r a n s ix ir t  b f ja rd ’s 
p u b lic  h e a r in g  lh.nt s ta r te d  h e re  final 
Monday. i |X)s.sibility
Mr. T urner ta id  th e  TransAir ^  m o d ified ."
application actually is two pro- , He also said that it now is tion. 
posali; One covering service TCA s applica-,
seven points between Winninegi approved and earned
and Calgary and one covering V* m f '  
round - trip  service bctweem ® i
Lethbridge and Calgary. continue o ^ ra tio n  of the ^ - 3 s
„  _ . Tie told the three-m an board
E ar ler today. TTans -C anada .(here is an urgency to TCA’.s 
Air Line.* comfileted its argu- request
m ents on its application to aban-j T u r n e r .  pre.sidcnt of
don .service to four P ra irie  n  -.TYan.sAir since 1916. outlined the 
les. Brandon, Aorkton Swift com pany’s pre.sent o(>eration.s. 
C urrent and Medicine Hat. .'Ihoy include regional services
TCA general coun.sel Ian Mc-lfrom WinnifK'g to Daufihin, The 
Pherson of Montreal said air- Pas. Flin Flon and Churchill, 
ports a t the four centres arc  un-,M an.; Winnipeg to Red Lake, 
suitable for turbo-powered air-,Ont.. and four other small 
c raft th a t TCA has introduced Northern Ontario mining cen- 
and that use of the present !tres; and Winniiseg to Interna- 
DC-3 service is an un.sound op-itional Falls. Jdinn. 
eratlonal practice.
APPLIED IN 115*
He said TransAir first applied 
two for the Prairie  route in 1958 and 
had been "keenly in terested" In! 
the route for five years.
TransAir scheduled flights are
ONLY TWO REM.AIN
Mr. M cPherson said the 
DC-3* now serving the Winni 
peg-Brandon - Yorkton-Regina- 
Swlft C urrent - Medicine Hat-
l-ethbrldge P rairie  route a re  the serviced by DC-3s and DC-4s, 
la s t two In TCA’s otherwise all which handle 28 and 19 passen-! 
 ----------------------------------------------gcrs a flight respectively.
BIG VFNTL'RF company also operates a
ED IN B U R G H ! C P »- A i r  pnot!(J‘«^‘ !
and racing driver Ron F lockart.I? , il  "  and Coral H arbor,, 
38. takes to the air again next'^^ '’’ • * ’
E aste r for his second attem pt flights . , ■
on the A ustralia - England solo!, subsidies!
flight record. The record for the;^*'®'" the federal governm ent to 
12.000-mile di.ctance is 124 hour.s P ra irie  route. Mr.
M odel 56D 11  as  illustrated .
Automatic high speed drying system. Variable heat selection — 
low.
Porcelain enamel top and drum.
Fine metal screen lint trap.
act by Jim m y Broadbent in 1938.
WANT NIGHT QUIET
HOUNSLOW. England (C Pt— 
A w rit seeking a ban on a irc ra ft 
entering or leaving London Air­
port during the night has been 
served on the aviation m inistry 
by the Noise A batem ent So­
ciety. The 4.0(X)-member body 
says the a irc ra ft keep people 
aw ake a t night.
Turner said Tran.sAir is request­
ing a subsidy to offset the oper­
ating losses it anticipates on the! 
route unless the standard  of ser­
vice now offered is seriously 
downgraded.
The request is not for a  fixed 
sum, he said, bu t would cover 
only operating losses and a re a ­
sonable m argin of profit, com­
parable to profit the company 








22’* X 28" w ashable cotton scatter 
m ats. Bright, cheerful colors to  add 
glam our to every room In your 





Give the kid.s a  trea t and their room 
comfort with a sca tte r m at with Huckle­
berry  Hound and W alt Dl.sney designs. 
T here a rc  m any colorftil characters to 
choose from . . . Pluto, BambI, Donald 
Duck, choo-choo tra in , knight in arm our 
and cowtxr>'s. The kida will love thesa 
w ashabla 22" x 38’’.
5.95
924 BERNARD AV .E
t a t
IR IC Y C LES 
S K A I F S






487 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
Ilcnder-son’s Give Your
D R Y  C L E A N IN G
and
L A U N D R Y
Big capacity. 
Safety restart switch.
C A R E
We D enver Anywhere 
Service When You W ant I t
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
1555 ELLIS ST. — PO 2-3059
ft. ' ■
L'AMOUR MATS
27 X 48". M ade of durable Acrllan in 
blue, green, turquoi.se, white, tan, o r 
pink. A wonderful gift for mom to add 
color nnd com fort to her bedroom.




Various sizes of m ats in the shape 
of ducks, hens, clowns, cats nnd 
penguins. They are  m ade of soft, 
fluffy, w ashable Acriinn and can be 
be used au sca tte r m ats o r hung on 
Ihe wall. The kiddles will loves 




OVAL SCAHER MATS W
Sman Saffis giK APPUANCES
The Most Wanted, Most Useful Christmas Gifts Are
G EN ER A L^  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
from BARR & ANDERSON
ProtTT the most thoughtful husbands to the most thankful wives will go the most wanted gifts of all . . . General 
E-lectric appliances. Nothing else that you can give can DO so much for her . . .  or mean so much to her in 
freedom from household drudgery, fewer steps to take, less work to do, more time to enjoy more fun with the 
family.
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9  P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
New G.E. Filter-Flo Automatic Washer
Save 1 load in every 5 you wash with this new G.U. Kirgc !2-lb. capacity washer
automatic washer on the market.
«
-20% more capacity than any other
Choice of up to 15 minute wash.
New improved rinsing — 
spray and deep activated rinses.
Choice of wash water.
Water saver for small loads.
Non-clog filter pan.
New improved Filtcr-FIo washing system
THE BEST GIH 
IN VIEW
Model 54W11 a i  Ulustrated 
as low as . . .
23900
plus approved trade




Don't Be A Dishwasher -  Buy One
GENERAL ELECTRIC MOBILE MAID
Portable DISHWASHER
5%
Power Shower swirls hot water over every dish while more hot water shoots 
up from the bottom. Top and bottom washing scrubs away even hard- 
to-rerriove soils.
Mobile Maid is Portable. You pay not one penny for installation. Use it 
wherever there’s a sink; roll it away when not in use.
Mobile Maid has Flusbaway Dnun so you
don’t have to hand rinse or scrape before 
putting your dishes in the machine.





Deluxe modal w ith m odem  
styling. Here II satisfying 
viewing enjoym ent of O .E. 
D aylight Blue combined with 
"Glarejcctor** system  and 
largo square screen. F ront 
m ounted speaker adds high 
perform ance and  sound to  
the high visual perform ance 
and beauty  of styling. Slim 




2 2 9 0 0
pins approved trade.
FU LL YEAR WARRANTY 
on pictnre tube 
90 DAT WARRANTY 
on p a rts  and labour.
Are you looking for a gift that is exciting, different and is most appealing to 
everyone in the family? Drop into Flor-Lay and view the many types and sizes 
of rugs that will suit every purse and purpose for Christmas giving.
LEOPARD MATS
4’ X 8* cotton m ats. Leopard skin pattern 
on beige, wine or green background. An 
Ideal gift for dad to put In hi-s den or 
recreation  room.
I




Here a t last . . .  a whisper quiet ha ir d ryer th a t 
gives professional results in your own horne. 
'rh rec heats to choose from , plus a ’’cool’’ setting 
for sum m ertim e. Styled in pink and ivory to 
com plem ent your finest dressing table acces­
sories.
Fxclusivc Rcacb In Bonnet . . .
Only the G .E. ha ir dryer gives 
control’’. Lets you check your hair 
moving the bonnet.
Portability
Lets you move around 
while h a ir  Is drying.
Controls can be worn as 




Sensitive color control 
gives you choice of dark , 
medium  or light toast. The 
toast pops high so you get 
no m ore burned fingers.
Hinged crum b tray  allows 
for easy cleaning of this 
beautiful heavy chrom e
19 .88
Priced a t only















24'* X 38" w ashable cotlon Rentier m ats 
In m any beautiful colors. Ideal for any 
room in tho home.
H cm cm ber . . .  wo can hnvo wnll-lo- 
wall carpets Installed in your home for 
Christm as. D rop In and sec our m any 
can>cta by Hording.
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
W armtli without weight — comfort without care . 
W onderfully light and  beautifully styled, the 
new G .E. b lanket provides relaxing sUcp In 
personalized com fort nt your Command.
G.E. blankets feature the "Slcci)-Gunrd’’ system . 
Slccp-Guard is one continuous therm ostat — 
security built Into every Inch. Tltc entire blanket 
is snfcgunrdcd.
Single bed size,
\singlc control ........................ . 2 5 .9 5
General Electric Deluxe Automatic
30-inch ROTISSERIE RANGE
Completely autom atic rotls- 
scrie  gives you exciting 
versatile cooking.
Mode! TJC 389 
as shown
1 7 9  0 0
plaa approved trade.
•  Automatic oven timer — minute minder.
•  New 25’’ oven. Largest on the market.
•  Removable oven door for easy cleaning.
•  Appliance oi^tlet.
•  High speed Calrod surface units.
•  Focused heat broiler.
•  Five heat pushbutton controls.
•  No-fog oven window.
•  Flourcsccnt surface light.
A small deposit will hold.your selection until Christmas 
Buy on convenient budget terms up to 24 months to pay.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ON SMALL APPLIANCF.S
Buy with confidence at Barr & Anderson , . . 64 years of 
reliable service. This year, "Give Better Electrically’’.
lamMiiiUunnia’fWNtMi'cv'cxEautanmatniixMiMitnn'auu'cunnnaMif
;• ■ . r.:j*,' •"i
F L O R -L A Y  Services Ltd
PO 2-335<S
i f  594 Be r n a r d  a v e . ( In te r io r )  L td .
Little Controversy Seen 
In N. Okanagan Elections
VERNON (Staff) — M unl-Hinc. accl.). For viUage com -board (one aeat) J .  W, 
cl|>*l voter* tkrougbout tbe jra isstoa  (two seat*) JosepW netlac.), G erald Thauvette
Nortli O karugan go to tbe polls j S lartin  (inc. accl.). George T.Byiaw
(accl.). For scfaoolposa].
lDgUs|A12kISTRONO 
F o r m ayor. L aurie
H A IB T  MOUNTAIN 
. « . aiMiUiy tdt
A 'Shame'
VERNON (SUff) — Junior 
Cham ber of Ccmmerce presi
M
today in w hat can tw called the,M orrison 
m ost iMxi-controvcrsial clec- 
tioo day in  years.
Only to the city of Vernon, 
w here 12 candidates a re  vying: 
for seven council arvd school' 
board seats, is there promise j 
of ■ really  lively election.
Two councils . . .  the City of 
A rm strong and the Municipal­
ity of Coldstream . . . were 
returned by acclamatfem.
All chief m agistrates, except 
H  - I  aXfi in Vernoo, were elected by ac-ADfltnV Un h y h a t  will be vot-
I  f  ed on; the Kalam alka Lake
1^  I I 0  Community Service Land Pur-
chase Bylaw, 1961, in Vernon.
I  | j | | l | | l l  for p e r^ s s io n  to buy 5.79
■ w r i l l l l M  acres near Kal Lake for pub­
lic parking, and the 165,000 
Sewage Disposal Bylaw in 
Lumby.
Voting in Vernon, Lumby, 
Spallumcheen and Enderby 
will U ke place from 8 a m. to 
|S p m. a t the Municipal Halls, 
dent H arry  MounUin this week a  ss>ecial free UansporU- 
U rm ed  civic pre - ekcUoo yon service to the polls may be 
apatlty  a sorry shame. [obtained in Vernon through the
Mr. Mountain made the com- ju n j^ r  Cham ber of Commerce 
m ent a t the close of the  Jay- py c lu in g  Undcn 2-2711 be- 
cee-sponsorcd rally in Vernon tween 2 and 8 p.m.
Senior High School to bear can- «n,e following are  the results 
d ldatcs’ ^ t l o r m i .  ................ of the recent nominations:
VEIN O N  
F or M ayor . , . E. Bruce 
Cousins, E ll wood C. Rice. For 
alderm an (three seats)
John A. Davli, Kenneth A.
Menetce. John A. Nakonechny,
E ric  Palm er (Incumlwnl),
F tank lyn  Valalr (incum bent).
For alderm an, <wie year term ,
(cue sea t) Michael Lemlski.
M rs. Hedl Lattey. F or school 
kioard (two seats), M rs. Vera 
McCuUoch (incum bent), Ran­





Only about 70 of the  city’* 
4,122 voter* turned up. About 
the  sam e num ber turned out 
for the  annual stewardship 
m eeting a  week carUer.
Other* registering sim ilar 
concern tn the last week: 
M ayor Frank Becker, Aid. E ric 
P a lm er and alderm anic can­
didate  Michael Lemlski.
Christmas 
Films Ready
VERNON (Correspondent) -  
The Vernoo Film  Council re­
port* there Is a  wide selection of 
film s in  the lib rary  stilteble for 
C hristm as parties.
Six special comedies have 
bron  brought in for holiday 
ren ta ls. These are  all new ones 
th a t have not been stocked in 
fxevious years.
T here a re  o ther fUms specially 
tu ited  for children.
AND DISTRICT
OaUf Covinr'a Vcvw» Boraia, Ouiroloai Bioct 
Tdt|>lidiM Lladcn 2.7410
.  Smith
865,00 sewage (accl,). For alderm en (three 
seats) two year te rm , H erbert 
Hoover (accl ),
(accl.),
accl.). F or a lderm an, one year 
(one seat*, Charles Blumcn- 
auer (accl.). For schotjl board 
(one scat) Dr. R. Sylvester 
(inc., accl.).
An application by the O kana-tthe provisional tKidget for 1962
Ran Telephone Company to th e ; providing for ext'enditure of 
Public Utilitie.^ Commission *92,015. 'I’bl.i ts to Ire lubmitted 
was before Sualluincheen Mimi-jlo memlwrs of tho in-coming 
cipal Council a t its regu lar .council In January .
meeting Dec. 4. ITie apidication I ---------- - ---------------------------------
seeks perm ission to increase 
in this area . Tlie coun- 
„  . ,, led  went on record objecting
VriOiam P a rk e r (inc. .(q the increase.
SGdi S4
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INTERIOR AREAS PICKING UP 
ON LAST YEAR'S TIMBER CUT
B.C.’s forest industry in catching up to last 
year’s tim ber cut, but is still 6.7 per cent behind 
after a very poor start in the early months of 1961.
At one stage the amount of tim ber scaled in 
B.C. was 18 per cent behind the 1960 figure.
In September, last recorded month, the scale 
was only 3.3 per cent behind September, 1960.
The big gains are in the Prince George, 
Kamloops and Nelson districts, running well 
ahead of last year.
But in the Vancouver district, which includes 
Vancouver Island, the tim ber scale slumped al­
most 25 per cent.
E.VDERBY 
F or m ayor, John B. Smith 
(inc. accl.). For alderm an 
(three seats), Anthony Hawrys 
(inc.). W alter M. Johnston 
(inc.), William A. Monk, Fred 
J . Bevla, Henry A. Tcece. For 
school board (one sea t), Robert 
Norris (inc., acc.).
SPALLUMCHEEN 
F or reeve C, F oster W hittak­
er (inc., accl.). F o r councillor 
(three sea ts), Gordon Sidney 
(inc.), Jam es Gill (inc.), Len 
Wood (inc.), P e te r N. Buyer, 
A. M. V. Oberle. For school 
board (two seats) G arnet Fos­
ter ( in c , accl.), I.en Wood 
(inc., accl.).
W. E. SABY 
'Ihe Clerk, had written the 
sujiervisor of rnunlcii.«Utus 
questioninif the practical appll- 
cation of section 332A of the 
Municipal Act in Spallumcheen
MunlcipaUty, He stated that o ' Oyama 1>TA was 
the onus of determ ining e lig i-l'^ -t week in the Oyaina
Oyama PT& 
Hold Meet
OYAMA (Corespondent) — 
Tlie regular monthly meeting
held 
Ele-
flnal am ngam aat* tor tba
Chrlstma* parties. The party  
(or the school children will be 
held on Dec. 16. They will be 
entertained with gam es and 
refreshm ents.
The pre-school children will 
have their party  on Dee. 19, in 
the afternoon, there will be a  
visit from Santa Claus and 
refreshm ents will be served.
1 VERNON FILM SHOW
! Jeff (Tvandler and Carol Lyn- 
[lev s ta r  in Return to Peyton 
I Place. Perforrnanccs a t 7 and 
ja  p.m ., Itxlay, Friday and Sat* 
lu rday .
BACKACHE?
i l l O t R l o !
Far ratiat (raia 
batliarka ar Ibal 
tiiad-aat (atliog 
I 4«f*»4 an—
CHIMNEY F IR E
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non Fire D epartm ent respond­
ed to a minor chim ney fire 
over night a t 1801 Thirty-Sec­
ond Street.
No d a m a r ' was reported.
bility of lands (or exemption !)))*‘‘)(®*'y School 
from school taxation rests withj Schunam an wts in the 
the assessor. Total exemptions the well-attended
in Spallumcheen under this leg- ft'^ ’̂̂ ding. 
islation this year am ounted to! htrs, Dcmosky's t(x>m won 
$389,600. I the attendance prize.
The supervisor of m unicipal-; 1'he m ain business of the 
ities advised the m atter is u n - was the making of the 
der further consideration. '
The executive of the 1961-62;
Policing Agreement w ill be i 
postjKsned by the council pend-1 
ing a reply from the attorney-! 
general’s departm ent to the 
m unicipality’s upplicutioa for 
exemption.
The a[)i)lication was subm it­
ted on Sept. 11. A further letter 
written Oct. 24 addrcs.sod to  the 
deputy attorney - general re ­
questing the decision of tha t 
departm ent also rem ained un­
answered. Concern w as ex­
pressed by .some m em bers of 
council to this delay in view of 
budget preparation.
Clerk W. E. Saby subm itted
ERROR IN REPORT 
ON ASSIZE CASE
BYLAW 
The Kalam alka Lake Com­
m unity Service Land Purchase 
Bylaw, 1961.
COLDSTREAM 
For reeve, Charles H. P itt 
(incum bent, acclam ation). For 
council (two scats) David M. 
Hett (incumbent, accl.), John 
•■Paddy" HUi (incum. accl.). 
School board  (one seat) F . G. 
de WoU (inc. accl.).
LUMBY 
F o r chairm an. J . W. Inglis
VERNON (Staff) — The 
Daily Courier wishes to apol­
ogize for an erro r m ade on the 
Vernon Page Tuesday.
In  an  assize court story it 
w as Inadvertently stated that 
L ester Patrick  Lezard had 
been charged in connection 
with the shooting death of 
R obert Manuel last June 7.
M r. Manuel is not dead. He 
w as only wounded.
The Courier extends its sin­
ce re  apologies to Mr. Lezard 
and reg re ts  any em barrass­
m en t the e rro r m ay have 
caused him.
E nderby PTA P resen ts  

















Special $9.90 per 
person rate includes: 
One nights accommo* 
dation in room with 
outside view, T.V., 
Badio.Tub and Shower 
Dinner and dancing in 
the Panorama Roof 
any Fri. or Sat. night 
or dinner in the main 
dining room if pre­
ferred. Choice of table 
d'hote menu. 
Continental breakfast 
served in your room.
Take advantage of this 
special “package” rate to 
spend a day shopping or 
theatre-going. The Hotel 
Vancouver is located 
the heart of the city’s 
shopping and business 
district No reservation 
required, simply bring  
this advertisement with 
you and present it at 
reservation desk.
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
Enderby and d istrict PTA held 
their reg u lar m eeting in the 
High School Auditorium w ith a 
good attendance of m em bers 
and guests.
P residen t M rs. L. W ard in 
the chair, and Don D ew ar was 
elected as vice-president for 
the rem ainder of the year.
A motion w as put through 
th a t the  PTA would give $2. to 
each class winning tJhe attend­
ance prizes for the m onth this 
to go tow ards the purchase of 
a  book.
As th ere  w as a  long program  
planned for this m eeting . a 
motion w as pu t through th a t a 
executive m eeting be held 
Monday a t  the  home of M rs. L. 
W ard and the executive deal 
w ith fu rth e r business.
The m eeting w as turned over 
to  p rog ram  chairm an M r. De- 
Jong who introduced F . Bevis 
d irector of the  firs t play caR 
ed Three Taps on a  Wall. This 
w as w ell c as t with the  follow­
ing g irls from  the High School, 
Donna Ring, Dianna Ring, San­
d ra  M cPherson, Freydis Al- 
m ass, N adia Puglak, Lena Pug- 
lak, M arlene W ildeman, M arg­
a re t Towers, Shirley Kohlman, 
and M avid M cPherson.
The girls did rem arkably  well 
in  acting out th is sophisticated 
m ystery  comedy.
Dr. H. H ackstetter w as then 
introduced, he gave a brief ex­
planation of Shakespeare’s 
M acbeth. This w as being read  
by the  G rade 12 students, n a r­
ra to r  w as Miss Judy Thomson.
The read ers  of the various 
ch arac ters  w ere Tom W itherly, 
G race Churchill, Dennis A t 
m eyer, Douglas Abel, N ettie 
Shykora, Alvina Lundman, Gay 
G ervin and  Anital Schulte. In 
spite of lack  of costum e or 
stage props, the students man­
aged to  bring the charac ters  to 
life.
H O T E L  V A N C O U V E R
VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUMBIA
A brief Interm ission followed. Dick Archer has re turned  to 
before the final d ram atic  ef- Vancouver after spending two 
fort this was directed  by P e te r weks with hl.s family a t  his
W ard and w as proved to be hil­
arious. I t was called The Ctourt- 
Ing of M arie Jenvrin , a one-act 
play the scene was set in din­
ing sitting room  in a Yellow­
knife Hotel, the cast were 
m em bers of the PTA. M rs. J . 
Strohm played the  p a rt of 
M arie ably the others were 
Rev. D. Holt as the  F rench­
m an P e r  Le B eau, M rs. W ard 
as M rs. W ernick, B ert Barnes 
as the m ost distinquished M r. 
Wernick, Dave CodvlUe as 
Louis H erbert, E ddy Dittloff as 
M ichael and H enry Shipley as 
M r. Dinsmore.
The money ra ised  for the ev­
ening will go tow ards PTA pro­
jects. D uring th e  evening P. 
W ard said th a t D r. K. Hack­
ste tte r would be leaving the 
staff of the E nderby  High 
School a t  C hristm as.
The Enderby Lions Q ub  are  
sponsoring a  show in the 
P arish  Hall, Enderby. P ror 
ceeds will go to help the men-
home in Enderby.
George M alpass has re tu rn ­
ed to his studies at UBC. He 
was home to attend the funeral 





9 a.m. - 9 p.m .
Ju s t phone PO 2-2225 and  you 
x iU be assured of the finest 
h a ir  styling!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON
512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Friday 7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS




Enam eled steel with chrome cover and recessed 
pedal. Potyethelene insert.






Friday 7:30 Special ......................... 2 .44
Res. 17.98.
CRAFTSMAN 'A" ELECTRIC DRILL
2 only.
Friday 7:30 Special 13.88
Res. 51 .8!.
LAURENTIAN 3 PCE. LUGGAGE SET
Set includes week-end case, tra in  case and w arrobe case. 
Blue only. Limited quantity. O O  O H
Friday  7:30 Special .........................................................OX.UU
Reg. 39^ to 1.39
CHILDREN'S GAMES
Including Uddley Winks, Rumoli, Puss in the Com er, 
Checkers and many m ore. L im it 3 gam es to  y  O CC 
custom er. Friday 7:30 S p e c ia l ...........................  r i  U i r
S I M - S E A R S
Comer Bertram and Bernard Ave. FO2-3805
danlsh
WOODCRAFT
1385 Eliia St. • FO 2-5511
Offers you the finest quality 
w orkm anship In . . .
0  D anish F u ra itn re  
0  K itchen cabinet*
0  Renniahing 
0  B oat Repair*
P roprie to r: Ncls Winding
There’S something SPECIAL
$ e a g r a i n : : $  s p e c ia l  o l d
F im r  Taste is a Seagram Tradition
fh ii MWfUt«UkMt It Mt m u i l i i  or liMltytd bg tki) Ufotf CMtnl loird ar fey tkt fitv irinnt t t  •tlUili Colambit
i C A R L I N G ' S
1
L A
B  h  fc-
Just about everybody 
Jikes Black Label
For Free Home Delivery 
Phone PO 2-2224
\ A
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Tisirty m eaibcrs and wives oj where the m eetings a re  held, 
the O kanagan Mainline Phila- > and very often these m eetings 
telic Asv>c;alioa assem bled a t a re  also attended by stam p en- 
the Ktlow'na Golf and • Country thusiasts from V'ancouvcr and 
Club on Sunday afterntxm. Mr. the United States.
F. C. P c n n t y  of Penticton gave ,
a sh.il I talk  and d ispiaytd  a "DJe Kelowna G.rrden Club
veiv  ujteiesUng stam p collec- beld tJiclr C hristm as party  last.U utland  High Sclwol cafeteria
Uoii featuring United Nations evening a t the Women’s In s ti- ;on W ed n esd ay  evening. Nov. 29. j
'an d  Hotary sU inps. H®” - A delicious
i . _ ____supper was served and a
I R efreshm ents J " *  I Christm as tre e  and gifts were
•and were enjoyed. E ntertainm ent
I auction. E ftrr which the quai i party  was provided by
terlv bu>inef.s m eeting 'vasi , . . . . .  ™ ^  «
and Mr. E r r^ s t’ B urnett, 
accompaniedbers of the Philatelic .^ssocia- lum get together from Karn- 
loop.s. Vernon. Penticton 
Kelowna alternating the towns
by M rs. R. O. 
“" j  Pcnnle. after which M rs. Cro.s- 
by led the club m em bers In 
singing C hristm as Carols,
Mi.ss Joan B urnett, who has 
recently been accepted as a 
m em bers of the E lg a r Choir, 
will be absent from  Kelowna 
during both the Chri.stmas and 
E aster holidays which she will 
spend In Vancouver attending 
Father Pandosy Circle was h e ld ! choir rehearsals. On June the
F ather Pandosy 
Circle M eets
The D ecem ber m eeting of the
at the home of Mrs. F laherty , 
Radant Road, on Monday night. 
Hcixirts were given on the 
B azaar, and plans m ade for 
supolying local needy families 
with Christm as ham pers. The
next .necting will Ik: held 
Jan . 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Puitras. Lakeshore Road.
15th she will sail for Europe 
from  M ontreal with the choir 
who will perform  in P aris , 
Rome, Switzerland and Russia 
among other European appear­
ances before returning home in
j mid-September to give their 
A ; final perform ance for the 
in Vancouver.
and Mrs. Van 
Hob.son Road.
d er I More than 200 guests attend-Mr.
V'liet, .  .i . rc tu raed i^^  Fellowship banquet held 
home last week after a short I the O kanagan Academy 
lioliday spent in Victoria. j Auditorium. D ecem ber 3 a t 6:30
The la tes t Okanagan Historl- | P )))■ A delicious rncM was 
cal Society rctxirt is now av a il-] *'®)’' ’cd by M rs. I. Herzog and 
able, and m ay be obtained from | her helpers. A^musical program  
T rench’s, or from these m em ­
bers of the executive: G. D.
pot-luck |The affair was well patronlied . 
A high-light of the evening was 
the fine ahowing of artistic 
item s by Mrs. Edythe M arsh of 
Peachland. Among the objects 
displayed were soma lovely 
Christm as decorations. Paint­
ings by Mrs. M arsh w ere also 
a d m lr^ .  She also read  several 
poems w ritten by herself. An 
auction of lovcPv hand made 
quilts was held with M r. E l ^ n  
CiMss acting as auctioneer. The 
prize for the beat Chrlstm a* 
decoration was won by Mrs. F . 
Fitzpatrick. Those attending ac t­
ed as judges by placing a  penny 
in front of the decoration they 
thought was the best. M rs. Fitz­
patrick therefore winning by the 
most pennies collected. The 
Winfield Young Peoples choir 
under the direction of Mr. 
Graham  Dickie, sang several 
numbers. Mrs. L. Stowe was the 
soloist. 'The group was well re ­
ceived by the audience. Rev. 
Arthur Munday thanked the 
choir and their leader on behalf 
of those present.
WOMEN’S EO nO Ri FLORA EVANS 




*rhe Queen is back in I/mdon 
ttxlay following Iu t  tour of 
African land.s. Here she is be­
fore boarding a plane In 
D akar. P rince Philip sccomsv-
anied her and their floating 
iKuue for tlie tour, the Uoyul 
Yacht Britannia. continu«:*d its 
way back to B ntam  by .■'Ca.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J. I. 1 I/Kiking to next week we have
Square dancers had a lively |tw o parties in the Valley and 
tim e last Saturday nlRht, danc- one a little further away.
Ing In Kelowna and Penticton. | Oyama Tw irlers will host 
’fhc Kelowna Wagon W heel-■ their ( hristnin.s pnity in the 
ers  hosted their C h r i s tm .a s : Winfield Hall on S.'iturday. Dec. 
P a rty  in the Centennial H alM 6. Bob Emcr.son of Omak will 
with Scotty Hitchman of Win- c.nll the dance and a buffet 
field emcee. The hosts provid­
ed a delicious turkey supper.
The Peach City Prom cnaders 
hosted their Christm as P arty  
in the Masonic Hall in Pentic­
ton with Chuck Inglis of Peach- 
land calling the dance. 'The hall 
was decorated with greenery
and ^ in sc tta s^  nrovidcd bv'^thVl Square Danc-m as lunch was provided by the |  ̂ Christm as
Cifnrdnv there will b e  T a rty  in the Community Hall in 
This Saturday Rock Creek on Saturday. Dec.
to ree C hristm as iq . Bill F rench  of Oroville
Valley and one in Omak,
Cam eron. Mrs. D. Tutt. Mr. D. 
S. Buckland, Mr. N. Pcwley, Mr. 
J . Conrviy, Mr. W. Spear, Mr. 
Geo. W att, Mrs. T. B. Upton.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
I  O kanagan Mission Community 
jHall held a meeting on Thursday 
evening. The Hall Executive, 
decided not to hold a dance at 
New Y ear, but one is planned 
for Boxing Day. Tlicrc will be a 
Smoker for the men in the Hall 
'on Saturday. Dec. 9. c\:m-
ruencing at 9. Cards, tables, 
cribago Ixiard. etc.. will be sup­
plied. Come and enjoy a good 
evening—there will be food and 
entertainm ent.
was presented nnd the film 
"Devil Under the Sea” was 
shown. Tliis film depicted the 
demolishing of Ripple Rock, a 
navigation hazard oft the West 
Coast. Proceeds from the ban­
quet will be credtied to tlie New 
Church Building Fund.
WIFE PRESERVERS
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Community Hall is interested in 
lunch will 1)0 provided. contacting parents of pre-school
The P airs  and Squares will children who would like to send 
ho.st their Christm.ns party  in ,th e ir children to a planned P lay 
the Youth Centre Hall in Sum- School to be held in the Hall 
m crland on Saturday, Dec. 1ft jeach week day morning. This 
Chuck Ingli.s of Peachland is j could give m other a  wonderful 
the em cee and guest callers are  | opportunity to do h er Christm as 
welcome. Turkey supper will j shopping. P lease contact Mrs. L.
W right POplar 4-4394, as soon as 
pos.siblc.
The staff of the local branch 
of the Kelowna Grow ers E x ­
change held their annual end of 
the season dinner on F riday 
evening, Dec. 1. This y ear the 
affair was held in the private 
dining room of the C apri Motor 
Inn. 'The dinner was followed by 
a dance. Mr. Jack  Gerein, 
General M anager of the Kel­
owna Growers Exchange and his 
wife were the guests of honor.
Any items of local interest 
will lie welcometl by your R ut­
land corres;)ondent, M rs. A. W. 
Gray. P lease phone PO 5-6009 or 
write to Sexsmith Road, RR No. 
1, Kelowna.
Stylish Slacks S e ts  
Spotlight Little Girl
When friends come In for i blouse and sleevelcis red cordu- 
dlnner or the evening, it's a nice roy jacket with corduroy pants 
custom  to le t the sm allest mem- in a choice of red  or black. This 
ber of the family have a few one ha* a  delightful Spanish 
minute* In the sixitlight before | fla\*or 
toddling off to the nursery.
While a child should never be 
perm itted to "take  over” gath­
erings of adults, m ost friends do 
like to get a glimpse of the little \ 
ones before settling down for! 
dinner or conversation. |
One really  enchanting *et f o r , 
fall w ear combines a  long-  ̂
sleeved, white corduroy top. i 
with em erald, lilac or m agenta 
corduroy pants. ’The top Is 
trim m ed with velvet ribbon that 
m atches the color of the pants.
Another set with a real touch 
of style is a toreador outfit 
which team s a white ruffled
YOUR PICTURE
. .  Ihe Otfl With l-ove
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL















t i l l  TAYLOR CRESCKNT 
Phene PO I-2STI 
after liM  p.m.
THIS CHRISTMAS
Choose a gift for her 
from our selection td
FASHIONABLY
ALERT
b f i  ft '  •/
Dyck’s . . .  a wonderful place to Christmas Shop
A lw ays a Token of your
welcome gift 
L A V E N D E R
affectionl
PILGRIM LEADER
William Bradford, a  Pilgrim  
leader who died In 1657, was 30 
times re-elected governor of the 
Plymouth. M ass., colony.
Oood m o p -v p  fo r b a b y  sf to r  
iM oltim o Is a  sudsy sponga • — for 
boby, high choir, w olls cmd floor.
so
square dancers can prepare for 
a  fun-filled evening a t any one 
of these parties.
The Okanagan Landing Square 
Dance Club will host their 
Christm as party  in the Jap an ­
ese Community Hall in Vernon 
Saturday. Dec. 9. Fred Proulx 
of Oliver i.s the emcee and 
guest callers are  Invited to 
bring their records. Lunch will 
be provided.
The W estsyde Squares will 
host their Christm as party  In 
toe Community Hall in West- 
bank, Saturday, Dec. 9. Glen 
Ashcroft of Penticton is the 
cm cee and a buffet supper Is 
provided.
Tho Wheel ’N ’ Stars will host 
th e ir  C hristm as party  In the 
Masonic Hall In Penticton, Sat­
urday, Dec. 9. Percy Coulter of 
Penticton Is the emcee and 
guest callers are  Invited to 
b ring  the ir records. A turkey 
Bupper will bo provided.
A little  further away, In 
Omak, this Saturday, Bill 
F rench  of Oroville will call the 
dance In the Sawdust M akers 
Hall, and guest callers a re  In- 
xdted to bring  their records. 
R efreshm ents will be served.
IS
em cee and gue.st callers are 
welcome. Refreshm ents will be 
served.
Going back one night—on F ri­
day, Dec. 15, the Foot ’N’ F id­
dle Square D ance Club will 
host their party  in the Chase 
Community Hall. Refre.^ihments 
will be provided. No mention of 
em cee, but am  sure this will be 
another fun-filled Christm as 
party .
News on the Boxing Day and 
New Y ear parties next week. 
Till next week—
Happy Square Dancing.
\ Gift Ideas |
with a 
Just Right Touch
•  LAMPS •  CHINA 
•  GLASSWARE
•  COPPER •  CRYSTAL
•  PH ILIPS RADIO, TV, 
COMBINATIONS
Gifts to P lease  Everyone 
Are a t  . . .
FISH SNIFFERS
HULL, England (CP) — A 
traw ler ow ners’ association has 
hired three tra ined  sniffers to 
sm all cod landed a t this York­
shire port. The idea Is to dis­
card  fish th a t m ight be bad by 
the tim e It reaches toe  house­
wife.
; Modern Appliances \
& Electric Ltd.I1607 Pandosy St. PO 2-24301 
F R E E  G IFT WRAPPINGl
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
for
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’re  feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous and unusual­
ly tired  m aybe it’s because 
you need som ething m ore 
than your usual run-of-the- 
mill diet.
With the C hristm as holidays 
coming on and all the  excite­
m ent th a t goes w ith this 
festive season, m ake siure you 
a re  feeling your best!
Come in or phone us today 
about the  wonderful, energy- 
giving herba l preparations 
th a t will help resto re  your 
buoyant energy and  m ake a 
new, v ib ran t person out of 
you! T here’s no obligation — 
our reputation is backed by 28 













9 . 9 5
Group n  
Reg. 15.95
•Note: High Heels Only
WILLIAMS
SHOES








Three enchanting fragrances 
—Red Roaes, Lavender and 
Crushed Carnation.
$ ^ 9 5 $126
Two of the Many Yardley Gift Suggestions at . . •
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Bernard Aye. at St. Paul 
FREE CITY WIDE DELTVERT PO 2-3333
•  F ree  Gift Wrapping •  Courteous, helpful clerks
•  Convenient self service displays
Our sportsw ear collection 
is wide aw ake when it 
come.s to fashion . . . and 
equally a le rt in helping 
the recipient to a more 
extensive w ardrobe.
SELECT FROM THESE 
CLASSIC CASUALS
•  SKI WEAR by "White 
Slag” . Hand washable 
parka color-coupled to  
w ear with stre tch  
pants.
•  SOFT WOOL 
SWEATERS
•  TRIM SLIM JIM S 
Sizes 8 to  18.
•  COSY CAR COATS
If In doubt as  to  w hat she 
would p refer . . . .
GIVE H ER AN 




416 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-3341
W. R. TRENCH 
LTD.
i suggestions
Here you will find delight­
ful gifts to  please cvcry- 
onet Shop today!
Im ported  French 
Perfum es
•  Chanel No. 5 —
No, 2, etc.
Perfum es, Soap's 
and Colognes
•  Lanvin 
A rpege and Myl
Sin, etc. 
perfum es and 
colognes






•  Revlon •  Yardley
•  Rubenstcin Co.smotica
Coutta Chrlatmns Cards
•  paper •  seals •  ribbons
iKsather Goods
•  wnlleis, utility kits, etc. 
Pholographio Buppties
•  Kodak •  Zeiss •  Bolex
movie and still 
C am eras and Projectora 
•  F ilm s •  Accessories 
Old Spice and Beaforth 
m en’s toiletries 
•  Thermos 
•  Sheaffer Pens
W. R. TRENCH
tDniK*! I.td.
289 Bernard Ave. 
r o 2 3 i a i
' l l - f f
GIVE BETTER,
eUCTRIC GIFTS ARE WELCOME UNDER ANY TREE
GIv® EltKitrIc Gift® this Christmas—If you want to be remembered for your thoughtful­
ness long after tho tree and tinsel aro gone.
Have you a "problem" On your ILntr—someone who has ju.st everything? Jo t down a  few 
Electric prc.scnts. You’ll bo amazed a t the variety and vcr.satlllty of these gifts! There are 
toa.ster,s, frypans, waffle Irons, coffee makers, radlo.s, clocks, mixers, power tools,'television, 
lamps—to name only a  fcw—and there aro larger appliances such as (fryers, washers, ranges, 
dishwashers, etc.
THERE IS A PERFECT ELECTRIC PRESENT FOR 
EVERYONE. AND REMEMBER, AN ELECTRIC GIFT 







Friday, Dec. 8, 
9 a.m.
F o r the fashion news In fabrics and the biggest 
news in saving.* . . .  come to our pre-Christmas sale. 
You will find the quality  fabrics you want for 
dresses, suits, sportsw ear . , . and you will find 
trimmed-down prices to  stre tch  your sewing dollars. 
F abrics a rc  a wonderful idea for gift-giving too.
Timely saving* on
Beautiful Brocades
To help you create your own 
distinctive, delightful party  fash­
ions . . , and a fine a rra y  of 
luxuriou.sly beautiful im ported 
fabrics. 30” to 45” wide.
Cotton Prints
A big selection v>f quality dark  
cotton prints in a wide color 
range. 36” wide. You will w ant 
to sew something for every 
m em ber of the fam ily a t  this 
apcoial reduction.









Hawaiian Muu Muu Fabrics
Make one for youricif and daughter loo
Softest, wannest materials for you to luxufinto in a free ’n* 
easy south seas way, all your winter day.*. No creasing carea 
or ironing agonies. Choose from pure silks, surrahs, rayons, 
Spanish silks, velvets and velveteens, corduroys, in nn array 
of gorgeous colors.
2y> to 3 yards is
all you n eed  ___    per yard
If you’re planning to sew, see and save at ,
Wc ,.4.W
PINCUSHION Visit PlnCU«hl(Ml fqr a complete selection of 
VOGUE HAT-
FASHIONS I T D . : ®
Bhaps'Oaprl-Ncst ta Maisan Capri'




THIRD PERIOD EXPLOSION ENDS GAME
Bucks Topple Rockets 7*5
By KRIC GREEN 
Courier Sports Editor
.ed  off all altackcr.s.
I( an oi'iuioa were â Ke<.̂  (or
i.i that the tw« b c tl team s riefenceinan P e rry  Romeo
Kelowna Juiuor lluekaroos words to the tffect that the 
\ t tn l  li) Kan\looi)s to play the Hocktts-Buekartws j;aine Wcd- 
HtKkfls, and bruiiw l the lea- ne^day nieht was, the iKst of 
gtte-kadsng corpus 7-5. the scasoti would be heard.
D ie ■■tntsius operuridi" was Score was 1-1
5iir.[ile. 'Ihey used the sam e the first |>cruxt. 
flare and peps>ery offtiice that You don't h a te  to be a detee-
sta ited  off the season. tjve to get clued to re.isuns for
B.ickin;:; Up their effcticc. dhis cotnnient.
Bucks' Slone wall defence stav- The main reason, uiujuali-
tft
fled, „
in the Icasue veere playing. Ac- Barry Hunt went
, . II . out any rt'fcree attem pt 
cotutng to sjxirtsw iitci Suddenly—another
Cross of Kamloops Sentinel battle broke out and ti.cn the 
they a rc  the two best iii the bc''che.s. of Ixrth squad.s emptiert 
ill the end of province.
But he savs Kamloops is the. ‘he {(eriott. Grul>er scored 
first.
S f i o t U -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PAGE 8
DEREK TIPS PUCK AT NET
D ctrk  P>ie fnilod to score 
on thi.s one. but it vvn* a ne;ir 
m iss. Seven atterniits at the
goal worked to give Buck- 
aroos a 7-.'i liium ph ovit lea­
gue-leading Kamloop.s’ lloc-
kcts. C.oiilie is P eter Slernig. ! ahiio.st 
A th ii ( b n e r i i vl m e’ee fealuied | teams, 
a roiigh-iinti-tumble between |
all plaiY'rS of the
Famed Coach Ivy Resigns Ne»™"'lws' WHi Night
"Not Getting Results'
hisi rerontl gam e goal assisted ' 
bv ncweoiner T erry  K.asubuchl,
I say Kelowna ts. The score, forward, nnd Ed llam inishl. 
the obvious sujx-riority in lake- f;,,thful dffeneem an, Barrv 
it and givc-it. the passing of- ..cored n-sisted  bv JacMe
fence tha t clicked Wednesday nH! Steinke. The
night; all these prove my point ^-on; was a Clas.slc.
Marlin Schaefer, playing Rf>-' 
go hockey from the ^tarl. scor* CWHSIC
ed first of two games goal' Ix- .•>. ..ird Konny Herbst jcor- 
fore two-third.s of a minute *" I 'vh 'n  Kumhxsps pulled its 
passed after the buzzer. Tltoina?; Roabc to e.vccutc a power play 
assisted. onr-nutn short Buckaroo.s.
Kamloops answered. Bob The puck filtered In from over 
Nishimura with Minarnide and ** hundred fc< t out.
Madsen assi.sting punched BT-*)!!’ and olayors
— *---------------------------------------------------------------------------- : Ihrmitih the tif-m akrr anrl the wcre the In'trrdl'-'nts of th'> h-,».
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.. DEC. 7. I M l : V l l d  i .i  ’ tie that ended the game. Head
IrffetTC Kd ritujnlo ea'lcd the 
SCORE 5-3 ; match, and l.adlcd out eight
Second period ended 5-3 for,g ross mi.'conduct pcnnltic.s as 
Duckarcxi-s. | well bv four nrnjor pcnaltlo.s.
Bob Gruber assisted by Kelowna drew 8ti mimdi s in 
Derek Pyle scored at .25. P>lll;the sin bin during the game, 
Wi.shlow m ade it on un oblifiuc nnd Kamloop> received 52 inin 
shot from the .vide a t 10:03. im-Uite.'i.
assi.sted. Schaefer assb ted  Doni Conch Drlnn Roche said Intel 
Culley a t 11:45 for the fou rth , that much of the problcni .stem- 
Kelowna score. Jackie Jam es | mod from what he called “ in­
fer the Rockets, a.s.sisted by i competent refereeing.”  A com* 
Bill Donaldson and Vic Mina-1 plaint will probably be laid 
mide, sunk one tha t Ixiunced j with the league c.xccutivc, he 
into the net off a Kelowna do- stated, about the rcffing. 
fcnceman.
At 15.15 in the second period,
Schaefer made his second, as­
si.sted by Don Culley.
With only five seconds re ­
maining in second period. Kam­
loops cam e up with its third 
goal. Bill Donaldson (Hipped 
one in from 25 feet out.
FATHER BAUER WILL COACH 
UBC THUNDERBIRDS 1962
VANCOUVER (CP) — Father David Bauer 
lias returned to hockey after an absence of less 
than a season.
The Roman Catholic priest, who coached 
Toronto’s St. Michael’s College Majors to the 
Memorial Cup championship last spring, has 
agreed to coach the University of British Columbia 
Thunderbirds.
He’ll be back when the Thunderbirds resume 
training early in January  for the Western Canada 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association season.
won-lost record
record here w as disa[)[xiinting. 
Ivy. form erly coach of Ed-
SUDDENLY—EXPLOSION
The third [vcriod, fa.stest, 
most furious display of (xiwcr 
attacking seen in m any moons, 
featured a hungry Buckaroo 
squad anxious for an upset of 
the league-lcaders. And an 
equally anxious Kamloops crew 
'who hate to lose, too.
Brilliant goaltcnding by Bev led Calgary s assault with two| 35 seconds rem aining
Bentley of San Francisco Seals .
. „  „  , ,  . Tl il J  San F ranciscoand Bruce Gam ble of Portland] ^y r andi
Buckaroos featured two of the | Bob Solinger to down Vancou- 
fo r 'th ree  W estern Hockey League jvcr and strengthen its hold on
third place in the Southern Di­
vision.
Cyr scored the gam e’s first 
goal with Vancouver defence-
, in the period, a scuffle betweensecond- _____ ‘__________
Royalites Score 
Another Victory
ST. LOUIS 'C P ) — F rank i nounced hi.s resignation Wed-took over as head coach when (team 's poor 
Iv'y', a m an who turned thc*ncsday becau.se he did not get Wayne Robinson was dismiss-^Skricn is in the' U.S. »it p iescntj 
split - T i n t o  a devastating the “desired re.sults” from the ed by the Lions midway in'scouting (los.sible recru its
weapon in Canadian football iiijary-nddled Card.s. the lOGl season because of the next year. ,gam es played Wednesday night,
and then switched to more ehal- iw  said he has no )’na‘ai-ii. --------------------------------------------------j Bentley, 34, a veteran who
longing fields in the United a t e ‘plans. There is no iudica- , . , _ j . . , _ - _ . . ^  r i r U T C  By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS ! m.  va..vuuvci uv.vu..i;- „  , t, j
StateS’ has quit a.s head coach tion he will re tu rn  to Canada. WEDNESDAY FIGHTS REME.5IBEK WHEN . . . Francisco edged visiting Van- the. penalty m' ’ Ro.vahtes scored
of St. Louis Cardinals in the ou. t a ' i  r ian c isco  eagea v is in g  van- -.aaoa mo another victory, downing P e a
N ational Football Lca'Uie His 4o. who guidtd  ..u L. . defeated the West couver Canucks 2-0. The shut- SoiinoCr added the insui D ealers 67-57
N ational foo tball Lca„ut. Hi. t^ ^ ^ re e  straight victories By tH E  ASSOCI.ATED PRESS 20-2 in the third annual all-star out was Bentley's second th is^ '^^ e  Koal three minutes l a t e r  "^ton D ealeis 67 57.
:in the Grey Cu() cki.  ̂ iĉ  aga.rut B„ive, Idaho—George Logan, .football gam e four years ago to- season :infnnv,-r c mnnt nn«ro,-
TTiTTnmr, iTcHmni; nf thi-  ̂ 1 203. Boisc. outpoiutcd Alejandro day at M ontreal. A steady
Fnmh-ill rnn fp renre  - in '^  quaiterback  baiii ieui - Lavorantc. 207, Argentina. 10. idowntxiur lashed the icy grid- but was at his best in the th ird :, v. : f t  , ------------ .'...........f t '" " '"  ' noints auicce Frank Fritz reg-
ern  Football C onfeitn te , an- verry, was in the last season of N .J .-A n d v  Fi-liront keeping the crowd down to period in leading Portland to itsi'ndiv idual s c o r i n g  champion 11 fo th J
contract with , 30, p „e rto  Rico, out-jS.GOO, as G erry McDougall of eighth stra igh t win, 3-2 over'>^s‘ defeneemnn istered 11 in the victory,
iiointed Tony Fortunato, 152, iGrey Cup champion Hamilton Seattle Totems, before 6,000
Dean‘ as V ancouver's inept power ... ,
. InHv hnnU-firoH cam c up With the big currcncv
Gam ble m ade only 19 Art Kelowna, with 20 and 18
NHL Standings
.. Union City, .J .—Andv Fi-1 iron', keeping the cro d do n to a four-year contract with the . , t-
Cardinals.
! W alter Wolfner. maiuiging di- y;,,\v York 8 .
I rector of the Cardinals, said he | Rome—Duilio Loi. 145. Italv.
I offered to renew Ivy 's contract flopped  Epiiihane Akono,
j about six weeks ago. 1 P aris , 8.
In Vancouver, general mana-
Tigcr-Cals scored two touch- fans a t Portland, 
downs and his team  - m ate The Stam peders trounced Six), 
Cookie Gilchrist, now witii Tor 
onto Argonauts, got another.
kane Comets 8-3 at Calgary. 
Kjim Moro and Cord V ejprava
season, and dcfcnce an tne victory
I  Ron M atthews scored in the ‘ ‘ *'"'o w a s  23-20
I second period to break a 1-1 tie to r the Orchard City visitors to 
and enable Portland to turn  Penticton.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS , „  . , ,  r. r* t.. 'g c r  Herb Capozzi of B.C. Lionsi
Standings: M ontreal won 13,:^.,^^ thought:
«  ?’» T, V V 1. i w hatever of approaching Ivy.iPoints: Batligatc, Now York, , '
20, I 'U e have Dave Skncn under |
Goals; Provost, M ontreal, 17.] contract for next year and we
A ssists: B athgate 25. |havc no thought of any change
Shutouts; Hall, C h 1 c a g o, | w hatever," Capozzi .said when 
P lan te , M ontreal, and Sawchuk, i asked w hether Lions would be 
D etroit, 2, interested in hiring Ivy.
Penalties; Fontinato, Mont-; Skrien was signed to a con- 
rea l, 79 m inutes. trac t for 1962 soon after lie
Golf Course Extension 
Proceeding As Planned
May Be Big Season For 
awks' Husky McDonald
ARCHIE MOORE 
. . . Refuses Fight
UTICA, N.Y. (AP)—Archie 
Moore said W ednesday night 
he refused to fight Canadian 
heavyweight champion Bob 
Clcroux in M ontreal Tuesday 
night after the fight promot­
ers “ started to b a rte r” to re­
duce the $50,000 he reportedly 
was guaranteed for the 10- 
rounder. Moore told a  rcpor- 
er during a stopover here he 
was roturnlng to .C an ad a  to
Cliarlie Preen and Don Puddy 
Arlo Goodwin of Portland and linked abilities r 
Howie H u g h e s  of Seattle the reg ister, scoring 18 and | explore possibilities for rc- 
m atched goals in the opening'^'^ noints for the Dealers all scheduling the bout a t a la ter 
period. Don Chiuirka fired Seat- told. ' date or to “ possibly sue
tie’s other goal in the third pc-, -ue victory leaves Kelowna somebody.”  He did not cla- 
riod. !at the too of the le, . 1 borate.
This may be the .sca.son tha t [spring, rom ped to an 8-3 victory 
Ab McDonald, Chicago Black at New York.
Hawks’ husky 25 - year - old Pilous’ (lowcr (ilay is unique 
winger, finally cracks the 20- in that il is m ade u|) of three 
goal iKurier. | centres—Bill <Rcd' Hay. Bronco
If lie d o e s  it'll be because of' Horvath and Stan M ikita—Mc-
NHL he scored only 39 tim es, 
including a high of 17 in 1960-61.
E ric Nesterenko scored two of 
Chicago’s other goals Wednes­
day night as the Hawks bolted 
to a 6-0 lead after two periods 
of ()lay. M urray Balfour, Bobbyhis ver: atilitv, aggrcs.'ivcness Donald and a dcfenccrnan. Me
and a haril, accura te  shot. For'D onald, normally a left winger. | Hull and Je rry  Mclnyk got the 
the.'o were the ingredients that shifts to right winger for the;o thers. Hay drew four assists. 
e;irned him a job on coach]power (ilay.
Golf course extension (iro- and finance com m ittee followed. Rudy Pilous’ revised (lowcrj But he doesn’t mind. Right
gram  Initiated this sfiring. fori Bruce Smith assured m eiubers play. I wing was the [wsilion he (ilayed
which a $150,000 dcl>enturo sale that the 9-hole increase was he-i McDonald already has scored | in juvenile hockey in his native 
wa.s featured, is jiroceeding on! ing kept within the bud;,clod live goals when the opposition • Winni|)Cg and in his first year jgate’.s goal—his l l th  of the sea-
cchedulc. S15(),000. No increase in im iu -'w as 'horthanded since Pilous.jOf Junior hockey at St. Cathar-ison—gave him 36 points—four
Guy Gendron got two of New 
York’s goals while tho other 
went to Andy Bathgate, the 
NHL’s scoring leader. Bath-
At the annual general meeting bership dues is i>redict''d. !mostly out of desiieration, first ine.s, Ont. 
of the Kelowna Golf’ nnd Conn- F,lection of officers was held, tosteii Ihe new power (>lay in a “ Pilous was niy coach at St. 
try  Club Monday night, 'E rnie with four exoentive se.its need- Nation.d Hockey League game Catharines and the one who
B utler, who headed the «-xten- ing filling. ?.'ov. 7. changed me to a left w inger,"
slon program  since its incc|)-t Re-election for a term  of two Two of them cam e W cdnes-'says McDonald. “ He knew I 
tion, reported the new 18-hole years were President. Tom <lay night against New York|nsed to play right wing so I
Tomiye. Moe Young and Georj'.e 1 Rangers. Altogether, McDonald W'asn’t. surpri.scd w h e n  he 
l!ra;dnet/. Dave Davies was lapped home tiuce  go.als as the]shifted mo.” 
elected for a one-year term  tmd "  ' I'aw '; , displaying
Stan Matsulia elected as Clnl) of the form that made
cour.se will be i)layable early 
this coming .sea.son.
President Tom Ttnniye gave 
his annual rc(>orl. Iteiiorts from
chairm an of cour.se extension ( ’aiitain for the I'oming \ea r .
.some McDonald's three goals rai.sed 
th en rh is  season output to seven. In
Cup chaiiqiions la.st' three (u evious seasons in the ing one.
more than runner - up Claude 
Provost of M ontreal Canadicns.
The victory was Clilcafeo’s 
first over New York this .sea­
son nnd boosted the Hawks into 
fourth (ilace, one point ahead of 
the idle D etroit Red Wings. The 
Hawks had scored only six goals 
in four earlier gam es against 
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^Specialist: Anyone— 
after a tante o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time— make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
I I I R . W l  W AI KI R R: S O N S , I I MI T I  I)
• Utf t ikt  srHifailt yiAfi*
Ttiis advertisem ent is not published or displayed by Ihe Liquor Control Boatd or by tlia Covernm entol Bnllsti Cotum bli
KEtAWSA  DAILT fXllTftlEft. tRinM L. »13C. T, IM t FAflB t
SUPER the BEST place to buy
m
When you serve FESTIVE FOODS 
from SUPER-VALU you can do with 
pride and assurance that you are 
offering your family and friends 
notMng but the best This year make 
it the finest Omstmas Dinner ever by 
taking advantage of SUPER-VALU’S 
extra wide selection of quality proven 
Festive Foods.
VALU








10 02. tin .  . . .  tin
Chelsea,
15 oz. tin .
Whole Mixed
NUTS
In Shell -  2  lb. Cello
99c
Peek Frean 










PIE CRUST MIX . . . . . . . . . 34c PAROWAX lb. pkg.
GIACED CHERRIES TTX 69c  TIDE g u «  s u .  p » , 
CUT MIXED PEEL
 . . . . . . 21c
 83c
39c ALLSORTS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
39c CHRISTMAS BRILLIANTS M  75c
75c CREAMS AND GUMS M   65c











Any clerk will be pleased to take your 
order. Early ordering guarantees you top 
quality the size you want -  fresh or 






2 lb. H ostess.  each . .FRUIT CAKE 







Start your savings book today. Purchase 25^ stamps from our meat department or any Cishler 
each time you shop. Take your change in stamps. Come Christmas time and you’ll have laved 
enough money for your Christmas Turkey or any other mcrhcandisc you wish. It’i a wonderful 
way to get ahead on your Christmas food buying.
FEATURING B.C. FRESH LAMB
Chops, Roast,
LAMB 'n' basket . ,3 5 c
9 9 c  LEG of LAMB lb. 6 9 c
10c LOIN LAMB CHOPS <̂ 69c
FRESH
FRYING CHICKEN
Grade "A" -  Whole or Cut Up.
2V2 - 3 lb. Average Weight.
Every one Government Inspected - Each 9 9 c
SPARE RIBS’̂ ^Lean and Meaty . . .  lb. 49c
59cVEAL ROAST S w l^ s  Boneless .  .  ib.
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES!
In $ 5 .0 0  and $ 1 0 .0 0  Denominations. Accepted by any Super-Valu Store 
in B.C. and for any merchandise desired. When you can't think of what 
i to give, here's a real useful gift. Ask your Super-Valu Store manager 
I -  he'll show you one.
Box . 1.79 2 Boxes 3.49 SUPER
Fresh,
3  lb. cello
TURNIPS Mountain Grown .
Pricta Effectlvt
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, DEC 7 , 8 , 9
W» pttscrre the Right to lim it Qtusrtltlcf
2 5 c
emmn XKEinnfA n m T  coiinBB. v n im . occ. r. itit
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — FO 2-1445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . Business Personal
fuMi KelScus
lor IMt o tx t naat tM r*e«lv«d if tvio 
MIB. aaf el pablieUim.
rtmm ro  *-U«*
U aiM  *>1Ue IV tn ta  • m «m I
t t i u i .  jiB xaxtw rm , ii*/rit«s* k m ic m  
ftJS
OctUi Ntlteca. tM M*»«rl&oui. C«rda 
•I  Tluuduu le tMcr aMxu mtiatBBa» tl.21.
CImsUaI tevettlMmeiiu u e  laatrttd 
• t  liM r»t« e* 3e o«r trord |Mer laiMNiaa 
OM auiKl two UisM. zvsc p«r word itw 
tkr«t. foor tod tivo amiecotirt Umee 
•Bd le  p«i word tor tU  OMuecaUro 
tatcttJMi* or
CLASsmXO OtSTLAV 
Ot«dU*« S:Oa p.ia. 6 m j  prvrtaaw I*
2 1 . Property For Sab
FOR T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photoprapby, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P 0  2 - » 3  
C om er H arvey and Richter
Th.-U
Oo. toMftfaHi l l . l t  p«r cctam. lack. 
Six coMtcuStv* taicnioa. HAS otr 
i«liuiui inch.
Ttirr. contccumt iBMrtlou ll.U  per
qpifMiyrPT lACiL
R t.d  roar maveitiMmcnl ttM OrM dtp 
K ippeari. \Vt wUI not be retpooubl. 
for more Uuui one Incorrect Uucrtioa.
Miaimain caux* lor eaj tdvertlee- 
m tat U 43c.
U« clurxt lor Wtat Ad Box Numberi. 
THB DAU.T COCIU n 
B .I M. XeUwu, B.C.
WE S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and install d raperies 
and bedspread-i. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone Winman’s 
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C, Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
1. Births
A DARLING D A U G H TER - 
Fam ilies rejoice over the 
good news and w ant to share 
It with their friends. A Daily 
Courier B irth Notice will teU 
them  right away. The ra te  
fo r this special notice is only 
$1.25. Call the B irth  Notice 
ad-w ritcr when your child la 
born. Telephone PO 2-4445.
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. If
SUBURBAN BEAUTY!
2% acres a ttractively  landscaped and treed  se t off this 
lovely fam ily home situated  a t Okanagan Mission. Contains 
large paneUed iivingroorn with stone fireplace, dintogroom, 
bright electric kitchen, b reakfast room, four bedrooms, 
double p lu m b l^ , hardwood floors, full basem ent, rum pus 
room , autom atic oil heating and double garage.
FULL PR IC E 119,800 WITH TERMS AVAILABLE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J .  K lasscn 2-3015
SE F H C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
NICK H U S a i — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SMALL HOLDING
VISIT 0 . L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
3 acres holding with older house, a good fam ily home. 4 
bedrooms, large living room, kitchen with eating area, 
pantry , utility room and cooler. Good barn , two chicken 
houses, garage, tool shed and workshop. 3 good artesian 
wells on property. Ix)ts of fruit trees and nice shade tree.s. 
Excellent soil. A nice place to live in the Winfield area. 
FULL PRICE $10,000 WITIl HALF DOWN. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schellenbcrg PO 2-8336
12. Personals
8 . Coming Events
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIL- 
ia ry  Christm as Bake Sale, Satur­
day , December 9—E . Winter 
L td ., 11 am . featuring C hristm as 
bakhig, holly, candy wreaths. 
O rders for w reaths taken by 
Airs. H. Henderson. PO 2-3353.
98-108
THIS CHRISTMAS S E N D  
Friends and Relatives a  real 
trea t tha t will bring many 
thanks . . .  a Junior size (22 lb.) 
box of E x tra  Fancy Red De­
licious Apples. Prices including 
freight a re : B.C. and A lberta 
4.25, Sask. and Man. 4.75, Ont. 
and Que. 5.25. Place your order 
now. Phone PO 2-5244 or contact 
any Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce m em ber. I l l
TH E SALVATION ARMY Home 
League is holding sale of work 
in  United Church Hall, Saturday, 
Dec. 9, 2:00 p.m . T ea, home 
cooking, candy, fancy work, 
aprons and novelties. Come and 
b ring  a  friend. 108
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0 . Box 587 Kelownz 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
S E E  TH E ROYAL CANADIAN 
Legion Christm as Fashion Show, 
M onday, Dec. 11, 8:00 p.m .. 
Legion Hall, Admission 75c, 
Children 25c. P roceeds for the 
work of the Legion. 110
$55.00 P E R  MONTH FOR THIS 
dow nstairs 2 bedroom house 
(unfurnished), 220 wiring, auto­
m atic gas heating and fire­
place. Available now. Close to 
C apri Shopping Centre. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 110
FURNISHED HOUSE. AVAIL- 
able now for six months, on 
lakeshore. Close in. G arage. 
Box 5714 D aily Courier. tf
ATTENTION YACHT CLUB 
m em bers! Sm orgasbord and 
dance  Dec. 30th, 7:00 p.m . P ick 
up  ticket NOW a t Club. Closing 
d a te  Dec. 15th. 108
OKANAGAN MISSION COM­
MUNITY Hall for ren t New 
Y ear’s E ve $75.00, Contact H. 
M eddins PO  4-4427. 110
ELDORADO A R M S-PO R  your 
C hristm as receptions. Phone 
PO  44126. tf
10 . Professional 
Services
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
stove included. Available im ­
m ediately. $65.00. Phone PO 2- 
4109. 109
5 ROOMED COTTAGE WITH 
bathroom . On Rutland Bench 
F o r particu la rs phone PO 5- 
5052. 109
YOUR WIFE CAN EARN OVER $20 0  
A MONTH JUST BY COLLECTING 
THE RENT
Close in revenue home, contains eight furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, and ow ners’ suite. Well kept clean 
house, with good revenue potential. 3 c a r  garage. Your 
sm aller home could be the down paym ent.
DON’T DELAY — 'PHONE TODAY. M.L.8,
Robert H. WILSON REALTY ua.
PC  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Cali: 2-4838 : 2-2487 ; 44286: RO 6-2575
LOGGERS ATTENTION
To in troduce ou r Sabre Saw  Chains w e 
will g ive, FREE w ith  every  lEL-chain 
pu rch ase , a new  sp rocket.
This applies to  McCulloch and Hom elite 
w h en  sh ipm en t of sp ro ck ets  arrive
PRICE 24-INCH lEL SABRE CHAIN 
$ 1 8 .0 0  WITH FREE SPROCKET
Special prices to  logging co n trac to rs  
and u sers  of chain in qu an tity
C  A. SHUNTER
RR 2, Vernon Road PO 5-5753
109
29 . Articles For Sale 42 . Autos For Sale
2 WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER, 
new condition. Phone PO 2-3507.
109
FRESH CUT FIR  SAWDUST 
available. Phone PO 2-2738.
109
"HONDA” MOTOR BIKE 
Good condition. Phone PO rter 7- 
2251. 109
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND LOVELY ROOM 
for elderly lady or share  with 
another lady. P ersonal attention 
given. PO 24632. 113
26 . Mortgages, Loans
ROOM AND BOARD FOR B u s­
iness woman in fam ily home. 
Phone PO 2-5107. 108
21 . Property For Sale
FO R  SALE B Y  OWNER — 
m odern 2 or 3 bedroom bunga­
low, 2 years old, carport, patio, 
fully landscaped, NHA m ort­
gage. Phone PO 2-6638 after 
5:00 p.m . 109
NICE HOUSE FO R SALE. 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
ga rry  Investm ents, 1487 P an­
dosy St. Phone 2-53^. Evenings 
2r5009. 126
FOR REN T — SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully m odern units. Low 
ren t. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 619 
Coronation Ave. $50.00 per 
month. Phone PO 2-5482. I l l
CITY LOTS FO R SA LE-N .H .A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
•  Snbdivislon Flanmnr
•  Devclopmeat Cbst Esttnatea
•  Legal Sarreya
•  Sewer and Water Syatema
WANNOP, niRTLE 
.& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting’ Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1478 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-tf
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 o r 2 bedroom. Large liv­
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
hea t and hot water. Full base­
m ent. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. tf




BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to  wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
ROOM FURNISHED APART 
MENT. Clean nnd comfortable, 
dow nstairs, piano included. 
Adults preferred. $50.00 per 
month. Apply 1450 IJndahl nnd 
M clnnis lid . m
ELECTRICALLY, FURNISHED 
2 bedroom  suite. Available Ja n  
Suitable for sm all family, 






R. van’t  Hoff \ 
1477 S t. P au l S t„  Kelowna 
F R E E  audlpm ctrlc testa 





D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U ED  VAN UN IS A Q E n M
Local -  Lons D litanca  tiauling 
C om m crdal -  Household 
S toraso 
PHONE PO 2 ^
j Jenkins Cariage Ltd.
' '  ̂ AsentB fo r ,
Kifltth A w tw can  Van Lines Ltd 
\ t l 4) c a l , ' D l a t a n c o  hiovl|nK 
;C«atahte«' SaUsfactlort**
!'I l i f ’WATEK ST.'' 'r o  2 ^
6 . Apts. For Rent
22 . Property Wanted
PR A IR IE CUSTOMERS IN 
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in o r n ear Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In 
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
FOUR ROOM SUITE. FUR 
nishcd. H eat, w ater and d e c  
trlcity  proylded. N ear Shops 
Capri. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bornnrd Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat nnd 
utilities included. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
o r month. Peace R iver Motel 
1325 Vernon Road. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
784 E lliott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435
tf
®mXl L, PA R 'n.Y  FURNISHED
suite. Available Dec, 
2197 R ichter St.
15. Apply
108
FU IX Y  TORNISIIED MODERN 
apartm en t, located downtown 
Phono PO 54738. tf
FURNISHED SUITE, 3 OR 
room s. PO 24J00. 110
17. Rooms For Rent
For
M ortgage  M oney
Wc can ta ilo r a loan to suit 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. Daily Courier. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
GOOD FIU4N - By A loi Mcfvor
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iHtdrCMti Sf rtnf FeeNrw
WHAT OFFERS 
for this one-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
6 cylinder, very  good condition. 
T erm s can be arranged. Will 
consider trad e . Phone PO 
2-5552. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
1959 FORD — 4-DOOR, Auto­
m atic, radio, two tone, 25,000 
m iles. M ust be seen to appreci­
ate . Sacrifice price. Phone 
PO 24787 after 6:00 p.m .
108
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
WANTED — WOOD 'TURNING 
lathe. Box 5703, D aily Courier.
108
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 — 2-door 
Holiday Coupe. Excellent con­
dition throughout. Highest cash 
offer or sm all c a r  plus cash. 
Phone PO 2-5107. 108
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
A nEN TIO N l 
Boys -  G irls
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL, ^ ,
P roperty , consolidate your Good hustling boys M d  girls
debts, repayable aftor one year j y;
without notice or bonus. Robt.
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
MONEY WANTED — WILL P ay  | 
10
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
24 . Property For Rent
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
partnaent and  ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim o—
1950 AUSTIN A 40 SEDAN — 
Excellent running condition. 
Phone PO plar 2-3348 anytim e.
110
1959 BUICK 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP, all power equipped, only 
35,000 miles. Will take c a r  in 
trade . Phone PO 2-2463. 108
1951 AUSTIN A40, GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. $150.00 or n ea r­
es t offer. PO 5-5848. I l l
WHAT O FFERS FOR THIS 
1947 Studebaker? Phone PO 2- 
6383. 108
1951 FORD. RADIO AND 
heater. 1910 R ichter S treet or 
PO 2-4084. 108
1950 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR 
1955 V8 engine and running 
gear. Phone PO 2-3900. 108
xu/c in terest on loan of $4,000 / - / m  i n i r r .
to $5,000. W rite Box 5725 Daily J H E  DAILY COURIER
Courier. ^101
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE — 
M ust sell. Phone PO 2-7856 a fte r 
00. 109
29. Articles For Sale |38 . Employment
WantedELECTRIC STORE SCALELatest model, new, 25 lb. capa  __________________________
city, computing lc-$1.00. Phone I r e l i a b l e  WOMAN WITH 12
Ed Davis, PO 2-3355._______ year old son, requires house-
BROWNING SUPERPOSED 12- keeping position. Capable of 
gauge shot gun. Over and under, taking full charge. Fond of 
P rice $150.00 or offer. As new.l^^kiidren and looking after old 
PO 24010. 109 people- Dw)* oar. R eference ex-
------------- -̂-------------    —  change. M rs. H. Cole, West
JUST O FF  TH E PRESS IN gum m erland, B.C. o r  phone 
tim e for C hristm as m ailing — HY 44036. 108
Tho Twenty-fifth Report of 'The
Okanagan Historical Society for WILL DO BABYSITTING IN
1961. L earn  m ore about the PW  own home. $1.25 p er d ay  
Valley in which you live. M cm -|Paoao FO 2-5482.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
CITY OF KELOWNA 
T E N D E R  
Sealed Tenders marked as to content 
will be received by the underalxncd up 
12 o’clock noon P.S.T., December 
llth , 19C1, at the City HaU, 1435 Water 
Street, for the Purchase and Removal 
building at 137S Water Street. Re­
moval Is tn ho completed by Decem- 
tier 31st, 1961.
Further Information and arrange­
ments to view the building may he 
obtained from the Engineering Depart­





WAREHOUSE FOR RENT IN 
downtown , location, approxi­
m ately 1500 sq. ft., cem ent 
block construction, concrete 
floor. Apply manager, M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard  Ave. 108
bership fee of $2.50 entitles yvju WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD — 
to a free copy of tho Report. G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship 
Available now nt the W. R. Phono PO 2-2028. tf
Trench D rug Store or from M r. —
G. D. Cam eron, president, or HOUSEKEEPER WOULD LIKE
any m em ber of the  executive. "  "I
108-114-120 Ua). W rite W ant Ad Box 5716, 
The Courier. 109
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady, kitchen facilitien. 
Apply Mra- Craze. 542 B ucU and 
Ave, t l
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
K EEPIN G  room. Phono r o  2- 
3670. 1660 E thel St. tf
3 SINGLE BOOMS FOR REN T 
— McKenzio Road. R utland. 
Phono F O S ^ flm  110
CLASSinED INDEX
IL Births 
I .  Deaths 
a. Marrtsgcs 
4. Engagsmcnts 
ft. In Msmorisra 
ft. Card «l Thanks
I ,  Funeral Homes 
ft. Uomlng Events
10. rrofexslonsi Hervtcea
II. Duslnets PsraonsI 
12. Personals
IS. Lost and Found 
IS. Houses For Rent 
IS. ApUi For Rest 
17. Rooms For Renl 
l a  Room and Board 
la  AceommodaUoa Wsnted 
tL Properly For H«l« 
ta. Property Wanted 
as. Property EsciiangM 
t i  ihoperty For Rest 
15, Runncsa Opportnnlttee 
to. Hortgagea and Loans 
27. Resorts and ' Vacations 
23, Articles For Sals 
}& ArUcles For Kent 
3L AtUciss tCxebaniM 
S3. Wanted To Buy \  .
IL  Help Wanted. Usln '
15. Relp Wsnted. Femais 
Sft. TesclMm Wanted 
S7. Scaoois and yoeaiMw 
SL CmptoyiUMt Wasted 
eo. Pets and UrwUK*
«L Attloa For Bela 
4S..Ant».ien1lwi and 
4L Tracks nsd ttaUeis 
dk. intnnnce. maanetsa 
W, Boats, Accrts.
<L AncUon anles 
eft. lesala •■* TnndtM 
*0. tlMicea 
III*
•THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE PRIN TED  WORD" . . . i , *  ^  .  ■
Wliy not have the Daily Courier 4 0 .  P g I S  &  L lV O StO C K
delivered to your home rcgu- ____________________________
larly  each afternoon by n re- FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
liablo c a rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents tcred  Dengle pups. One golden 
a  week. Piiono the Circulation fem ale nnd one outstanding tri- 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in K cl-Lolored m ale, show quality, 
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon, o th e r  puppies th a t will bo good
“  hunting dogs nnd would bo won-
U
APPLES AND PEARS AT L ak e-d crfu l Christm na gift to nny 
Innd M nrkct, Highway 97 Win- boy o r g irl. Phono Linden 2
field. Open every day from  [3530._______________________
9-5:00 p.m . Spartans, Red De-Lyr^jg THISTLE KENNEI.S 
licious. Golden Delicious, Romes Am erican Cockers, stud service,
and D Anjoii pears. I-^rult piickcd bonrding. M rs. G. W. Symlng-
r o n ^  for shipping. Phone RO f t  fon^ U ndcn  2-3729, RR 4, Ver- 
2705̂ ____________90, 102, 108, 114 Th-F-S-126
USED V m m  WRINGER WANTED i  anH A U H A U  male
fem ale, not too rough. More 
$49.00; Tlior <Rnd Iron In new Lhnn 4 lbs. a t full growth. Phono
I 1 D u t c h  D airies, Knrploops
TV $85.00; I 'rig idalrc  40 ®lcc-la 705021 110
trie range, guaranteed $59.00, ---------- --------------- --------------------
B nrr & Anderson. 110 EOR SALE -  PUREBRED
iGcrm on Shepherd pups. Parents
M EN’S CARDI-Lf these pups a re  tra ined  watch 
dogs. Phono PO 2-5449. 112
nnd Children a dresses, nil wool,! 
im ported from  Italy . Phono j 
PO 2-7179, Call a fter 5 p.m . o r on j 
Saturday afternoon. 1I2|
CABINET MODEL SEWING I 
Machine, na good as new, with 
m otching ticnch. Cost I^S.OO— 
$125.00. R um pus room b a r with 
2 iitoola $23.00. Phono PO 2-8336.
1121
LUMBER SALE ~  CLEARING 
out a t  low prices a  c|uantity of| 
shiplap 6, 8 and 10 inch widths. 
Also dimennlon No. 3 in  2x0, 2x81 
and 2x10. Cali n t Winfield P inn­
ing Mill. n o
D’ANJOU P iiA R jrA N D  Apples 
$1.25 tw r box. B ring your own 
containers. O kanagan P ackers I 
Co4>o Union, E liia S t. W
HOME DEUVERY
If  you wish to  have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
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INVERCARGILL, N.Z. (AP) 
Because m uttonbirds, which nest 
here, m igrate  from  the Arctic 
they will be tested  for radioac­
tivity  from  the Ru.ssian nuclear 
tests. The b irds, a  specie.* of 
petrel, arc relished as food by 
the native M aoris of New Zea­
land.
MODELS DISTRACT 
VIENNA, A ustria (AP) — A 
Communist B ulgarian ncwspa 
per received here  dem ands re ­
moval of m annequins from  shop 
windows in V nrna. 'Tlie paper 
said the ft-mnic form s "endan­
ger the socialist sp irit."
FOOD PLEA
ROME (A P )-T h e  UN'S Food 
a n d  A griculture Orgonizntion 
would like m ore attention paid 
to such food item s ns tho sw eet 
potato, coconut nnd banana. It 
said  moro should be done to 
save such foods from  n a tu ra l 
losses to  provide moro food for 
mankind.
COLIJIR SHORTAGE
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C P ) - lm -  
port restrictions hnvo brought 
rationing of c lerical collars. *1116 
moro popular sizes are  out of 
stock, nnd no m ore a re  ex 
peeled for som e time. All New 
Zcnlnnd supplies a re  im ported 
from England o r Ireland. Some 
m inisters face  tho prospect of 
wearing o rd inary ' collars—back 
to front,
TV TIIROMDGSIS
LONDON (CP) ~  n io  G uy’s 
Hospital G azette suggests th e r 
apy d u r i n g  TV program s 
"T here  have been case roports 
o f prolonged sitting while view' 
Ing TV causing thromtx>»in of 
the legs. People prcdl«i>oHed to 
this condition can be taught 
ftimplo leg exercises to prom ote 






Are you shortcr-waisted, ful 
ler? This sheath-slim jum per Is 
for you! Scooped neck in  a 
sm art showcase for its own 
blouse.
Prin ted  P attern  9028: Half 
Sizes 12%, 14%. 16%, 18%, 20%, 
22%. Size 16% jum per requires 
1% yards 54-inch; blouse 2 yards 
39-inch fabric.
Send F ifty , Cents (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
prin t plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, care  of.'rhc Daily Cour 
ler. P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. ,
You’re Invited to a Fall- 
W inter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles Iki sew in our new P a t­
tern Catalog. No m atte r what 
size, you’ll find it! 35c.
THE BULKY LOOK
By LAURA WHEELEB
W ear this cloche straight oz 
side-swept — loop-stitch brim  
flattering  fram e for your face.
Jum bo shell-stitch. Bulky look 
in a sm art, m atched set. Use 
knitting worsted — 2 strands. 
P a tte rn  776; directions, h a t fit* 
all sizes; bag 8% x 12 inches.
Send Thirty-Five Cents In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to L aura 
W heeler care  of The Daily 
Courier, Needlecrnft Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly P a tte rn  Number, j-our 
Nam e and Address.
F o r the firs t time, over 200 
designs in our new, 1062 Needle- 
cra ftc raft Catalog. — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, homo accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Sco Jumbo-knit 
hit.*, afghans plus free patterns. 
Send 25c,
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mall it to:
THB DAILY COURIER W Am  AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA







1 Day 8 Day* 6 Day*
45 1.13 1.80
.60 1.80 2.40
.78 t m  8D0
NAME
ADDRESS
1HI OLD HOME TOWN
VB4H - rfs /JO T A  » *  o u t
0 » A  a5M «ACT. ITS SOfiTT <S 
B e rw c re N  TH 'tA »€£B < xm oM Y  
Sfzer ANt> TM'uaw p e te r  
•meiFTY Hu&e t in y  medium 
FA M ID rM O O m .—
M-WW4 
‘K toucrrrtA i
s u B u e a i A
W IT H  a P U T - u e v s L
1 2 -7
Union Bakery Workers
« O U t  A I »
To Have Three Choices
TORONTO (CP» - -  Can»di»a Bakeiry Workers with the Te»m 
union- bakery w orkers will be ite rs  would give the transporta-
faced with th ree choices at[tion union virtual domination of 
their in ternattoaal coavention the bakery  field since m ost of 
next m onth. |ihe  d rivers now a re  organized
The 10.000 bakery  union m cm -iby the Team sters 
b e n  in Canada have to  decide
KELOWNA DAILT C»U»IEB. TmiRS.. TOSC. T, Iftl PAGE U
HUBERT By Wingert
n
o  1341. Kinr Srn4k*l«. len. World dlhU rottwd.
whether they will join the  Inter­
national Brotherhood of Team- 
s te ri (Ind.), re tu rn  to the fold 
of the A m erican Federation of 
Labor and C ongren  of Indus-1 
trial O rgankatioas o r continue i 
their independent position as an 
affiliate of the Canadian Labor 
Congress.
The Bakery and Confectionery 
Workers International U n i o n  
was expelled from  the AFL-CIO 
in 1957 on corruption charges, 
but the Canadian section re ­
tained its affiliation with the 
CLC.
Next m o n t h ’l  international 
convention in the United States 
will consider w hether o r not to 
merge with the T eam sters or 
join the bakers’ union estab- 
tshed by the AFL-ClO after it 
expelled the B akery  W orkers.
Canadian locals a re  expected 
to d raft a common position 
prior to the convention, but 
tliere m ay l>e dcfectious if the 
International i)o<iy moves to­
ward m erger with the Team ­
sters.
Team.sters P resident Jam es 
Hoffa has been after the Bak­
ery W orkers since early  1959. 
promising them  near - autonom 
ous status. A m erger of
AVOIDS ’INCIDENT*
WASHINGTON (AP) — M rs 
Jacqueline Kennedy narrow ly 
avoided one of those em barrass 
ing fashion Incidents Tuesday, 
In which two women tu rn  up a t 
a social function in sim ilar 
dress. She changed from a 
nubby red  wool two-piece dress 
less tlian an  hour l>efore a  tea- 
Urne guest, Mrs. WiUlam S. 
Paley, wife of the chairm an of 
the board  of Columbia B road­
casting System, arrived a t the 
White House wearing a sim ilar 
outfit.
ESCAPE FROM PRISON
BONE. Algeria (A P )-S lx tecn  
persons escaped from the Bone 
Civil Prison today. All were 
right-wing activists, held for 
violent opposition to the govern­
m ent’s Algerian policies.
N O V EL  F IN iS IIE D
LONDUN (CT’ i—"Three Score 
and Ten,” a novel started  by 
the late Angela 'Thirkell, now 
has been completed by form er 
movie critic C. A. Lejeune. One 
of M rs. Tliirkell’s .sons, G raham  
M clnnes, is a senior official at 
tha I Canada House here.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“It was fun, but I spUt my girdle.”
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T a r /  m u f A x *
M/lERIALPMIOffiVH MAOEM 
Texas, WHILE 
R R oio ffo sn s 
m n J u H S m c m m e  
O fAU O M M nsN Em
DIE STONE CANHOM 
mVRM. ROCK fORm iO K  
Rhyoldc FbrK, Aruona
^  S T .C tA «
| £ ( n 3 6 - ) 8 B >  GOVERMOROP
THE NORTHWEST TERRnOK/ 
ESCAPED UNHARMED IN A 
BATTLE WITH THE INDIAHS UQ\I? Fort Rccovety. Ohio, in itsi
• y i r 4  HORses n ir e  k il u d
VtSKR HIM A m  9  BUUETS  ̂
RIPPED m s  C LO TH im f
By B. JA Y  BECKER 









W EST EA ST
4 K B 7 3  4 Q 6 4
g p A6 6  1P7
4 K J 1 0 0 3  4 Q 4 2
AS A A J 8 6 I 3
B o u r a
A 106 
4 K J 8 3  
4 A 7 6  
A K Q 1 0 9
Tho bidding;
N orth  E a s t South W est
P ass  P ass  1 A  Dble.
P a ss  P ass  P a ss
Opening lead—five of clubs 
This hand occurred In an in 
tercity  m atch  played between 
Washington and Chicago. Chi 
cage won the 60-board m atch 
after a tigh t struggle, with this 
deal contributing heavily to  tbe 
team ’s victory.
When W ashington held the 
North-South cards, the  bidding 
went as shown. South opened 
third-band w ith a  club and 
West doubled for takeout.
N orth chose to  pass, though 
he m ight have bid a heart, and 
the Chicago E a s t also passed, 
deciding th a t one club doubled 
was as good a  spot to  play the 
hand as any. South, unaware 
of N orth’s h ea rt length, like­
wise passed.
W est led a  club, which E ast
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3. Girl 19. Exclnm a-
1. PoliUcal student Uon
contest (colloq.) 20. At home
5. In a line 4. Blunder 21. Verb
0. In Buenos 5. White form
Aires, gypsum 22. Utili­
••Mr.’’ 6. P ass on ta rian
10. Egg- 7. Leave out 23. P er-
shaped 8. Aroused tain ing
fru it from physical
12. Speak sleep forces
13. S im ilar 9. Story 26. Sun god
14. Raised within a 29. Gun
15, Subsided story (slang)
16. Jum bled 11. Actor 30. Sacred
type book
17. Heehaw Sparks 32. Fabulous
18. C aesar’s 15. Scotch bird
aider 33. Epoch.*
21. M arry 17. Native of 34. D istance
24. Baking Massa- m easure
cham bers chusett.s’ 35. Jew ish
25. Actor cnf/ital month
took with the te e . D eclarer 
won the low club return  with 
the king and led a low heart, 
dum m y’-s queen taking t h e  
trick . Eventually, South won 
the ace of spades, the ace of 
diam onds, and two more club 
tricks, and wound up going 
down one—200 points.
At the second table, the bid­
ding took an entirely different 
tu rn . With Chicago now hold­
ing the North-South cards, the 
bidding went as follows;
N o rth  E a s t South W est
P asa  P ass  1 •  P a ss
3  4  Pasa P aas  Bbleu
S V  4 A  DMe,
A fter South opened with a
h ea rt and N orth had  ra ised  to 
two. W est decided to  compete 
ra th e r than le t the bidding die 
w ithout a  fight. He doubled for 
takeout.
This decision turned  out bad­
ly because E as t, reasonably 
enough, cam e in  w ith four clubs 
a fte r North had  bid three 
h earts . South doubled, of 
course, and th a t becam e the 
contract.
The effect of the bidding was 
th a t one W ashington Rair 
wound up in  a  contract of fotlr 
clubs doubled w ith the E ast- 
W est cards, a f te r 'th e ir  team ­
m ates a t  the  other table had 
played in  one club doubled with 
the North-South cards.
N either contract was particu­
la rly  successful, the  Washing­
ton East-W est p a ir  going down 
four—700 points—a t the second 
tab le . As a  result, Chicago 
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LIT IT fC A (TMiCt CS TtJUg KfWHflSILrrY. T8U MAT
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90 T055IS TNI SWORD 
INTO A c io jir .
N eed Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?





LOOK FO R a d ay  of great 
activity. A splendid stellar con­
figuration especially encour­
ages lite ra ry  m atters, re ­
search, com m unications and 
scientific Interests. But all 
worthwhile endeavors should 
m ake som e progress under ben­
eficent Influences. Lunar in 
fluences prom ote congenial per­
sonal relationships, so it should 
be an all-around good period
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday 
you should find the next three 
months m arked  by exceptional 
progress w here am bitious and 
worthwhile projects are con 
cerned. The s te llar Influences 
are favorable from  both occu- 
(/■ational and financial stand- 
points. In fact, you should find
the  period between now and 
the end of F eb ruary  an  out­
standingly good period on all 
counts. Beginning w ith M arch, 
however, consolidate gains, and 
m ake no financial com m it­
m ents for the  next sbc m onths, 
since no fu rther uptrend along 
m onetary lines is indicated un­
til Septem ber.
Social and rom antic affairs 
should prove stim ulating in late 
D ecem ber and Jan u ary ; also 
next May and June. But be on 
guard  against emotional ten­
sion in February  and April. A 
sense of hum or will help you to  
re lax  under p ressure. Look for 
an  opportunity to  trav e l be­
tween May and August.
A child born on this day will 
be im aginative nnd resource­
ful. but inclined tow ard cxccs 
slve gambling.'
SOME DAY I  MAW VJANTTT̂  
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HBRE'fi A  U S T O 'T H IN O S
I NEED IN A  BIO HURRY/
Y esterday’s
A n sw e r
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CUT11N6 FANCY CAPBt - By Alan Movar
i f ' [ ' f t
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CRYPTDQUOTB -  Here’s how to work 111 
A X T D L B A A X R  
Is L O N O F  E L L O W
On* letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A 
used tor the three l.’s, X for the  two O’s, etc Single letters, 
apoairophies, the length and formotlon of th« words a re  al 
hlnta. Each day the ocxle le tters n rs  different- ,
P  A D II A X A E N V E  t J  V J  F H D D
F H D D
II
J  W E  V A T  A D O A J  L  G T  A : N A






O H O H /\ 
f'SOMEEKXV 
6EEM 3 TO  ' 
HAVE LOST.. 
^SOMCTHINO:
s \  \ I .
KP.*?., ANAC30NA COPPCK,) 
OCNei?AL MUPrutlKOi,
U.K. STCEL, oraSCPIAL. 
eLeOTKDNlCS, OUSHCR ̂  
O lL O a , Ul^ANILm 
UNLIMITCD. LTP.̂  
AAAAl.aAAAATea..
DID VOLI G Ca A - 
>>OU POUND iT /y^ g p
'\VHAT IS'It /
h r  M is  UNCLE 
—  r  - ? c K o o e e ?
V
Jistad iiC aitt
: Y esterday’s CryptOQuete: TH E PI-ACE W HERE OPTIMISM
MOST FIX )U niSliES IS TH E  LUNATIC ASYLUM — E U -IS .
M L -
M E R / C A  M F B A C K ^  T O O K O l ^ R ^ .
f A A i e P  y / M / A V  B R O W N ' S  R o , 4 4 -  
4 S  / T S O P / f ,  A E P  A fO lT A S  A  s m m  
A tA r t a r e  OYER sJ/AfAiy'S B o p i 
M P  iBT---TRO PE A RE ORA/Y<S£ ^  ..
CAREER m S E /N C A Y p  EC O Rm  AiApKS.
MMMmI II fflW MIMMNI Jl̂ iM
m
riHANKi'.TWHAT Z’fiNMCP
Sou AND CHILI «IT 
OOW.
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m m fB R m r
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rAQElS KELfNTNA DAILT OOimiEB.nnmB-. D EC . T .1M 1 Ottawa Likely To Resist 
Extension of Wheat Pact
P rcsldbat Oum les W. O Ib ld a |i 
ot the Saskatchew an w heat pool 
has urged  the governm ent to 
avoid any one-year extension, 
some have said th a t the wheat 
agreem ent should be ditched 
and th a t settling the term s of »| 
access (or produce to the Com- 
iinon M arket is m ore Im portant 
than the IWA.
aiiLK  pR EC A inrioN  «
LONDON tC P )~ A  precautionOTTAWA (CPI—The govern- th a t now. I t is taken  for agreem ent in Geneva in early  
m ent is expected to resi.st gran ted  tliat Canada will seek te o n ia ry , just atwul the tim e j against danger of radloactiv* 
firmly any attem pt to extend a higher m axim um  price while a cereals trade  com m ittee for]iodine in milk is suggested by 
the International Wheat Agree- those conditions prevail, |ier- the general agreem ent on Tr*-- dj-. q , S. Kohnstam m  in the 
iment imchangcd for another baps asking as much as 30 ills and T rade settles down to  Uritish M edical Journal. H« 
lyear. cents more while settling for, w ork  in the sam e cit>, ftays the iodine has « radioac-
Die three-year pac t expires say, around 20 cents. ; Observers here see a (wssibil-ltive half-life of eight days, and
July 31 and thero are  sign.s thej Under the agreem ent, the 34 ity in these two meetings of;if milk and milk products ar«
extension will be sought pend-jinnxirting countries agree to some interesting developments, jkept in the refrigerato r for two
mg solutiOT of ^the Luroix*an tagp certain  am ounts of wheats P ra irie  grain grou n s ar<- -'•'tito three weeks the toxity would 
Common M arket s assorted  ag- prices prevailing between unanimous in the ir views. While be greatly  retiuced.
n w ltu ra l  problems. high and low Umits. The ceiling    ...... -  -  -  -    —
The wheat agreem ent is one protects the buyer in the event ....... ....
of th ree international commod- of dem and outpacing supply, 
ity pacts - -  the others cover,-rijg jioor price protects the pro- 
sugar and tin —and one which [(jooer—in theory—from having 
has rem ained a pillar of Cana-|tjjg m arket price sink below a 
dian trade  poUcy since the lateij^ggp^j jevel.
AUs l x  of the Euroixian m ar-L  
ket countries a re  m em bers o f , ♦ V k ® j
the 43-member agreem ent, di-jf*’
vided into wheat imjxirting andjj?  "•orld trade, said the ' J h p t  
exporting countries. F rance foriP®';?®® , fust concluded
one is regarded as likely to a sk i‘*' ^  ^  forecast said that
for an extension without charge wheat surpluses are to
so that it can attem pt to get' substantially in the year
Common M arket agreem ent to oext July 31 especially
DESOLATE SCENE
T h ii once w as the heart of i desolation . . . the scene is 
k teem ing city; now i t’s | a t the Brandenbcrg G ate, and
the dividing Communist wall 
is seen to the right. Only tra f­
fic through the gate now is 
by patrolling E ast G erm an 
soldiers.
EXPERTS’ VIEW
If Soviet Struck Europe 
It Would Be All Out Blow
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. sudden, simultaneous nuclearthese moves would follow;
Intelligence experts believe th a t.a ttacks on all of the continent’s! Rapid, deep arm ored  Soviet ® prom inent role, he said.
a rm y ’s assistan t chief of staff 
for intelligence, sketched cur­
ren t Russian tactical doctrine 
earlier this week a t a meeting 
of civilian aide.s to Army Sec 
ro tary  Elvis S tahr.
Fitch's talk  was confined to 
an evaluation of Russian m ili­
ta ry  concepts.
He said Soviet tactical doc­
trine has been modified to in­
corporate nuclear weapons de­
livered by a irc ra ft or m issiles. 
But conventional artillery  re ­
sell m ore of its surjilus soft 
w heat Inside the m arket alli­
ance.
Working out a Common aeri 
culture policy i.s a big problem! 
for the m arket and csiiecially in 
negotiations about B ritish en­
try.
On the other hand, Canada 
and the United States as two 
main exporters are  expected to 
seek a new three-year treaty  by 
July 31 and to press for a 
higher m axim um  p r i c e  per 
bushel.
CLOSE TO MAXIMUM
The present level is 51.90 and I 
Canadian tO(> grades — due to 
depreciation of the dollar and 
(i...p;md coup'ed with re­
duced harvests — a re  close to  I
DEIGHTON’S
WART REMOVER
Pcnnanentlr ramoTM wart* and othat 
h in tua growth on hand*, face, teet, 
within S to S week*. Not an  acid. An 
harbal formula, harmlcas to  haalthy
the hard  spruig w heat of North 
Am erica.
The council authorized a s ta rt 
,!on negotiations for a new wheat
-Welchets
takes the W R Y  
out o f Canadian Whisky
Full streng th  whisky, 
very light and extremely mild 
ill character.
if Russia were to strike in Eu-i Western defences, 
rope the Russians would launch ' The intelligence m en
Canada, US May Counter 
UK's ECM Entry-Paper
LONDON (CP) — Tha DaUy 
T elegraph says Canada and the 
United States m ay counter B rit­
a in ’s en try  into the European 
Econom ic Community by form ­
ing a  N orth Am erican common 
m ark e t of the ir own.
Ib e  new spaper says A m eri­
can  businessm en have been 
m aking  speeches in Canada sug­
gesting th a t the logical w ay to 
stabilize trad e  patterns if B rit­
ain  joins Europe would be to 
fo rm  a  U.S. - Canadian trade  
link.
" I t  would be poliUcal suicide 
fo r any  C anadian party  to  ad­
vocate such a policy ju s t now, 
But looking back on trade! 
relations am ong C anada, Brit-j 
ain and the United S tates it is 
clearly  a developm ent which is 
possible, even probable.” 
Am ericans view a possible 
North A m erican common m ar­
ket purely in  economic term s, 
says the new spaper, "b u t Cana­
dians a re  very conscious of the 
poUUcal aspects.”
Because of heavy A m erican 
investm ent in Canada there  are 
fears th a t Canada m ight lose 
"h e r national identity and  per­
haps even her political inde­
pendence.”
j  thrusts w'ould come next, 
think) Once the ground a ttack  was 
in motion, the Russians would 
send in units in waves in an 
effort to keep their advance 
moving day and night.
'The Russians could be ex­
pected to try  to m ain tain  con­
stant close contact w ith allied 
forces so W estern com m anders 
would have to hold their own 
atomic fire o r risk  destruction 
of their forw ard troops. 
Maj.-Gen. A. R . F itch , the
The em phasis in Soviet tac 
tical planning is on the use of 
arm or, dispersion of forces and 
mobility, both to exploit R us­
sian nuclear fire-powcr and to 
minimize casualties from  oppos- 
sing atomic weapons.
The a rm y  Intelligence spe­
cialist said the num ber of R us­
sian line divisions is expected 
to rem ain a t  about 150. In  ad ­
dition to airborne outfits, the 
Russians use tank  and m otor­
ized rifle divisions.
At a ll druggists.
N O W
OPEN
a  b ran d  new
"Hair Style Centre”
. . . sp ec ia liz in g  in  all y o u r 
b e a u ty  n eed s . To look y o u r 
b e s t fo r e v e ry  occa.sipn. m a k e  
an  ap(X )intm ent w ith  us by 




>820 Pandosy St. PO 2-3534
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T his advertisem ent is not published or displayed by th e  
liq u o r Control Board or by the  Government of British Columbia.
Be Wise: Call • • .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Cdhfractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 







For the best shave ever
Dresser Sets
. . , give the man of your choice a Philishave 
Rotary Electric Razor. The world’s finest precision 
made shaving instrument with the 
double head action. 19.95
Whisper Nylons
from MEIKLE'S for Christmas
On the morn of the 25th, what cozier way to say "Merry 
Christmas” than with new slippers. Come in now and chobso 
from our large selection of slippers for every member of the 
family.
"Nite-Aires" For Her
New style m ules — both high and regu lar wedgies — 
fur trim , velvet finish in colors of red, green, black. Sizes 
5 to 10, narrow  and m edium  fitting. P a ir—




In leather and fabric "Pussy Paws” 
with shcrling tops ......................  pair
A favorite slipper
with fur trim ..............................................   pair
M an 's  Slippers
m
Nylons by Whisper, always a welcome gift from Santa. 
Choose from a large selection of colors in Seamless and 
Seam Ho.se in the exciting Fall colors. Sizes; Sy. - 12 
in measured leg length. 1 2 ^  “j
Priced from Pair
Costume Jewellery
See our wonderful selection of sets and single pieces in 
colors that will add richly to your ladies’ wardrobe. 
Black Alaska diamonds, rhinestones and all leading 
colored stones for the festive season f t l A
Priced from ^ 1  to
Handbags
I Always a wonderful gift to receive. Sec our wide selec­
tion of softies and other rich leather handbags in sizes 
and colors that will be sure to please ri* r r
^  J  to Jany lady. Priced from
The perfect gift. Just think how pleased Mom or daugh­
ter would be to find a lovely dresser set under the tree. 
Choose from 3 piece sets to 7 piece sets. All richly 
packed in a silk gift box with lock and key. Many styles 
and colors to choose from. r qa
Priced from D*# 0  to
t̂gtglgipKtCICIClCiClglKlciciCIKIgtgldgtMlCHnCtClOClCiCltlgiClCtCtCKIglcM






















II Choose for Father, Mother, Son or Daughter from 
f our wide selection of time pieces. Priced to meet 





8 .9 5 - 1 8 .9 5
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS FRIDAY DEC. 8
FRFF 
GIFT WRAPPING
For n com fortable Ciirl.stma* and year 
.service — jiopuiar mules nnd Romeo’s -  
styles nnd colors to plenso n  n r  






"Foam I  rcds” ........................
Gift Luggage
by Carson
. . .  the gift that Is nlwny.* npprednicd . See the ladle.*’ nnd men’» Twin 
£ct.l and Flight Pack.*. Choose from many ntlrnclivc colors and styles.
up
2 .98  
.49
5 .98
Yogi Bear Punching Toy 
Reg. 4.98. Special
Indoor Chrlstma* Tree Lights
E ight light set, Bcrlea w ired. 
R egular $1. Special
Wicker Clothes Hampers
Size: IG” X 10” X 20”.
R egular 7.98. Special
Drapes — A few odd drape.* to clear, 
48” X 84” , lined nnd unlined, various 
pnttcrnH. P rice  ranged from 
15.95 to  23.50. Special
Plastic Drapes — Colorful, easy  to  
clean, will not crack, non-inflam- 





One pattern  only. P a ir
Women’s Fur Trimmed IVIoccaslns— 
leather up|>crs with m atching color 
fur trim . Padded heel and cole. 
Colors: white, pastel, blue.
Sizes: 4 - 9 .  R egular 2.98.
51 - 15 Nylons —r Flrst,^ quality 51- 
gauge, 15-denier, full fashioned 
nylons. Sizes 8'/j - 10. ’
Reg. .59. P a ir
2-plece Cotton Diaper Sets — In 'p ink, 
blue, yellow nnd m int. Sizes 12 nnd 
18 months, Ideal Chrislm os q q  
gift. Reg. 1.98 for
Baby Doll Pyjamas — ’Tliesc hnva 
nylon net overlay top nnd large satin 
bow. Shodes of M ist, Blue, red  nnd 
liliac. Sizes: S, M, L.
R egular 4.98. Special
Boys* Lined Dan Cords — Sanfor­
ized for perm anent fit, sturdy fabrics. 
F u ll cut for com fort. n  m q
Sizes: 8 - 10. Reg. 4.98.
Men’s Silk Boarvcs — P ure  silk 
Foulard im ported, gift boxed. 
Regular 7.50. 1% y r
Now % price ...........................   O t i J
Kodaohrome II  F ilm  — F as t film in 
35 m .m ., both photoflood and o  q q  
daylight. R egular 5.45, M .T 7
TrI LItes —■ Solid walnut stylcfl, with 
b rass base. Ansortcd shodes. A  n n  
Reguior to  24.98. r » ww
3 .99
Ash Stands
l.*h in ash  Siam! 
R egular to 14,98.
B rass nnd chrom e fin­
is. 6 .99
p >'t I
i ' 1' ' '
i i ;'•‘" i l■a
M
WHEN DOUBT—  GIVE A MEIKLE GIFT CERTIFICATE
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
Santa Clause W ill V isit The Bay
TUESDAY, December 12 ....................    2 Io 4 THURSDAY, December 14 .
SATURDAY, December 16 ................  9i30 (o I I  MONDAY, December 18 ....
SANTA HAS A FREE GIFT OF CANDY TO ^ L t  KIDDIFJ,
.. 2 Io 4 
.. 2 Io 4
CORNER BERNARD AND WATER




\ STDBB iiOUBS 
Monday, IVeadiiy, Thursday, 
Saturday, 9 a.m . to Si30 p.m. 
Open Wednesday Mornliiga, 
Friday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
I, f If c l
I
